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W:4- McDouGALlý, EDIToR, Wx. ItDoudti. & Co., PrzLeimitOs.,

VOL. L. TORZONIrO, JUNE 15, 1848. NO. il.

OUR DIFFIGULTIES.

Many of our subscribers WÎlI flu doutbt be disappointed at
not receiving the eleventh number of the .Agriculturist sooner.
But when they are nmade acquainted witb the true position of

tsaff a rs, we trust tlhey will be disposed to admit the necessity
of the 'changes we are aboui to. announce.,

When the .Farmer and-the-Cultivatoir were inerged iti euie nt tht
.commencement of the year, certain calculations were made, and ar-
-rangements tntered into, basea upon what had been donc during the
last year, and what it was ilherefore expeeted coula Lse done ibis
year. The question was discussed beîween the proprietors, whether
the- pa per should be Mont hlyi liko- the Cuilti%.ator, or semi-monly,
ilke the Canadla Farmer. We had no doubi, from our own know-
ledge, and front the represeutationa ofour agents, that a semi-month-
iy, containing a variety of matter, but stl adupted te the agrictil-tu-
'rai reader, wpuld be more generally accdptable thun a monthly pa-
per, exclusively agricultural. But the expense of printirîg and con-
ducting such a paper, we knew %.ould be considerubly more ihan
do-able ýthat of a mcnihly, and the qulestion ihen Nvae, %wheîher we
'could get a suflicient number of subscribets, at se low a price as one
dollar, t0 pay uhiat addîtional expense. Vie came ta the conclusion
that, by sendiag active agents int everyDistrictin Western Canada
and allowilig aheniýasufficient commission t0 indue ahem ta work-
our subscription lisi coula be 6e incrensed as te cever the expenses aut
Ieait-aîd -hat hby requiring cur share of thuse subseriplions in ad-
rance, or ai the dime the orders Were seat us, we should be able té
pay us W 'Weilt; aletig.

Accordingly, we commenéed w~ith uan editioji ef 8000-(whîch
wvould jusi about pay ail expenses, if we could get otr siare of the
nioney when -ive were sntitled te ii)--and sent.out our agents. Six
7nonthsý ef thel-year have now passed; and instcad of hating gel
ridof our edition or 8000, ast'e anticipated, we have onll sent offa
luttle over 5000. Instead of getting our shute of the eubscription
ni 'oney- n advance, we have receivednmot quits enougli te puy for Ille

*paoper! 'W5 have on car beooks, charged àguinsî Agents and Se-
cieties over £300, but *lien ws wvill gel it, or ivhètlaer we wili ever
getîtii, wvs are obliged taosuy, not vsry ce. tain. Agentssaythereis
ilonioney.in the country. Some have given -up, because, îhough îhey
canfincl plenty et persous *whe would take the paper, y'et they cannbt
collect money enough to pay their travelling expenses! Three or
fouir bociéties.pa*d icc.ording te our terme, btweeveral ailiers wiled
us-ta wait until tbey recc.ired the Goverament ullowance, for othel-
wiss'thsy coula not take the paper. Ataxienstacrculate eut paper
àsirat àri aswidà las pesible, ana tbinking th&aaunt comingfrora
ýôobletie:s, âtll evenisefg,-we have> &à, fàay. complied: With-their

tas islsSrin onrpinien verydoubifful ; a-i hets h~
goietcswil;iQe 'sucli a,çààe,'bý l !nràucla -ýof ag u pywi

-, JI_ '0.0> ;5> F; ,- *
àld i-one40. h ýea~.o* est. zPe4ence, bpeîil 1oenie

'fiaus, aUl( Our eléulationts on ont -aidt 1-.ave been disappoinîed,

chiefly, we believe, froni th&exîraotiinary scarcfty cf nioncy i- .ho
country ; and on be oiheeside, aur ezpense8and ilie labour et carrying
on the 'çiork, bave considerably e xleded car calculamias ! But the
tvorst of the malter is ihat we see very littUe hocpe of reversing thts
et utc of thi-nga. Even wiffi a circulation sD nauch leus than wc had
sxpected, if sve had realized by the middle cf thc year what was dd.
us, we could have 'weathered eut thc gale by knacking downi our
editicrat somsihing neàr 1r the iluimber circulated, and Ioolcing to
ânoihsr year and butter limes fer remurierationt. As il in, wve bave
arrived at a crisis when ws must eluber give up the publication, or
make somne change that would affird a better boe of Our being ahi'.
te everconia the diffidulties ihat surround us& If we abandon it en-
îirely, we must lose a vsry large amount, ia addition tu breaking
faith with our subseribera, bath cf which ws anxiously wvich te avold.
if il be possible. What we pr ôpose. in as followa :--4Afîer the vext
nùmber,.-which will not be published tillt he l6tli July-we wiL'
alter the form efthîe work se au te make il more like a book, and
publ ish It monthly. Te ail paid sabscribers %ve will aend the ncw
merîthly Agriculturiat complets for tIae ysar. Those who have net
ysî paid may, il they do ne: wish te patronize the work,.pay for tle
huif year, or twslve numIers sent, and ordar their namnes taken off
car bocks. But tits niusi be dase before, the let Auguat net.-
Payment must. either be made to us or té citr authorizsd agents.-
Vie must again insist upon ail letters te us bein pat paid.

In muking aliis change we trust tt îileèt tle approbaticu of the,
greati naajority cf eue subseribers. Vie hâVe heither grumblcd nor
i!omplained te excite eympathý' froni the public. Siree the wrlîer
lias lad charge, cf tle Edlitinl deparimènt, lie luns endsavoared tu
avoid sudl expedients. Tt %vas preferrèd tô let tle paper stand upon
itis own nierits, btit the pressure of the tihes has been such, and Our
wel-founded expèclatiens (as we ibotiglat) have been se sadly disait-
poinîed, iliat wc are driven te ièî our readers L-now the reai po-
sition we tire in, ana te solicit rezil e-upport for an agrieultoral palier,
îvhicl many tlîink las, dons gusod, and all'adwit is much needed ia
ahe aioailry. By the arrangement above msntionied, we think wa-
salbol l1e ta set agents te work ia shese paris efîhe ccnry where
none have ysî been, and ai a limer when we trust Îhere will lie more
money afloat ; and we shall aIse be able te keep fait 1 with eur sali-
séribers, 50 far ai least-as seading tuera twcnty-lour numbers-of ail
agriçuhtural paper. Our agents will le elle, we hope, te collect and
transmiit wliaî remuins unpaad, and by adherirag stifry, te the cash
priaciple hersa fier, ws may inuag té live tilI bettei, timneu.

it lias àlse become necesary that a change should taes place in
the proprietury cf the ..igricatlturist, but what iv ili be-wve *re irnè-
,,ble tu state until 11the-nsxt issue. tircumrstances connscted .wlîh thîs
latter changé liave causel 'the àelay in the pe enaiutumber, which

conaicMoas1a~lys.êt tolhe C ouêlof.lhe y A-.4rieut-

éatiojîoveaU ~1 ali 'at exints ing 4an> the"ýeXtpiii n
of'the wire wôram.
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CHEESE DAIRIES.

ln ihis number we have given the remainder of un article, being
the report of u committee of New York Site Agricultural Society,
on the above stîbjeot, capied fromn the Transactions of the Society.
The remarks of the committee, un welf na7 the matter takien froni the
work of Mr. Youatt, are wortby the attention of every armer who

is in a situation tu follow the business of cheese and butter making.
It is by sceking- the beat information that can be had, en&~ endeavor-
ing t0 make it our own , that we may expcct t0 attain to perfection
in the several branches of domesîti economy. The bad butter and
the inferior cheese that are brought to market in the different towns
of Canada, are a reproach 10 our farmera. Too mucb attention hot,
been. gtven to raislng grain, or, we shotald rather say too exclusive
attention. Cheesa bas been noadua in suoh. emali quantities, that it
bas nol been thought wortb mucli trouble or care. We hape, soon
to sten signa of lmprovemîent. and te r-ee on the shelves of our gro.
cers, an article of home manufacture, that wifl tako the place of what
iu noiw imaporied :

C'heshire Cheese ia generally made with two- meals cf nilki.
<' The general cuslom'os, to-take about a pint of creani, whien two-

mieai cliee aye made, fi-env the night!e mîlk of twe-nty cows. In
order to make cheese of the bct quality, sud in the grealcat abund-
ance, il jsa dmitted that tlie creamn shculd remain ira the mulk. The
~iore common practice fît, te, set the evening's milk. spart till moru-
iug, whcn the creain is skimmcd- olfr.and thrcc or four gallons of the
milk are pourtd-, iutoe asbrass pan, %vlich- is- Immediateiy placed inw a
furtmtiet of hou water, and made scalding hot; ilen half i he niilk thus
heaîcd, ia poiared loto the night'a milk, and the other hall as mixed
waitht cemav, whicb. is thus liquified, 6o as ivhen put into the
cheezt- tub> ço& irim one unîfoin flid. The rnorng's malk as then
imînediately addea} te that of the eveaaing, and the %% hole masa a at
once set tog-,etiier for cheese.

The renne. and coiourasg beirag thên pit auto the tub, the ivhole
is well attrred together ; a woudencover ib-ihen put ira the tub, and
over that la thrown-a la.eaziclotli. The usual. time of -coaoaag' or
eu rdli ug la one hour and half, during ivlaich timue it la frequeuy to
be exnmîàed. If the creant riscs to0 the surface before the mixing
takes place, ns it of.eu does, the whole must be stirred togethier so us
agaîn to mi.c the milk sud creant ; and tbis as of'uen as ht rises, outil
coagulation, commences. If the drairy woman finds that the nîilk is
cooler tron ivas interded, or doea not cotne on account of coilness,
bot water or hot milk may be poured loto it. This must, however,
be donc before it la ail coagulated, for the forming of the curd, muai
not be tarupcreti with. If it la 100 hot, the opposite mens naay lie
mesorted 10; but the more general practice la to suifer the process to
proceeti hot as it is, outil the first q-tasnîtîy of ilaey îs taken off, a
part-of whicli, being set to coul, la theni retumned iat thle tub to cool
the curd. If too litile appears 10 have been used, it rcnders the cîrd
exçeedingly tender, arid an adJitiunai quant;ty iiiay Le put in , but
tlla must be doue before the Luv.gu1at!on takes place,. for if ndded
afierwardb, it wli be of !itle effiL, as kt cannot be used without dis-
ta-bing the curd ; vrhicli con ilia urn1y acquire the proper degree of
:ougrhness; by liaving heated -îvley poured over it.

XVhen coagulation la forrucd, a point whicli la determined by
gently pressing the surface of the milk with ihe back of the hsnd ;
but ln titis test experleuce la the ozly guide, fur the fi-mness of the
curd, if the mulk be set liot together, vdl te mucla g,-ester than tînt
from the milk uvhichli as been set cold togetiter. If the curd ho frrm,
the usual practice la to-take a corumon case-knifc, anud niakie incisions
-.cross 'it to thc full depta of the biade, et the distance of about one
.rdit, and agaau rà %ua an the saine niasner, thi n,à;aurs àntersect-
îng'caéh other at aight anglea. Tie cheesemaker ad twro assistants
proo-eed ihen to break the curJ, by repeaîcdly pressing- th-'ir liarids
dowu iet tic-tub, undt brcakirag every part af it as sinall as possible;
:t.s part of the b.is*uess beiug conîtinel unii the ivole is unifommly
broken s.-all; it geuerally takes about f>-.ty mxinutes, and ile-curd is
dhi lcft co-,ere& ever with a clih, for about lizylf an liouar to: subside.

T-ia'ebotîoru of ilie tub la -et i-alier atiit, tce curd la collectedl to
3île uppor eàia ofat, rnd- aboard la introduceal-of a ser.-iL-tiîla fiarn,
îD Ftî loo£ely onz hulf of the -tub's bputou, . Thmaboard la placcd on.
te C'ira, nn1 à tix:y *pound Wehig4î upon, il, to p-ca out the %viey,

%vh7ch. d1rniaing làô îbèé 4ôçrr dide of lec lui;,1 ala out iraîo,,bj-as
para, ocd parte of ùîc curdi a are Preued fromf -àaIxlé îe boared,
ame CUt ofF viti a k dbe* j jhîet boùi-t, sud agniu

wWoy e- *-.eiy tlran#t fi-ri-r ihe,=1 rti T* àvhalf inài of èàâ1 îï,
e". nazaà îpsd à1 nna~ PtO âtheotîr £!ab-bf tie Înbîobj

- kha bcsTd. sud ''e~;bi~~-3 :è~~

s cut irato pieces of eiglit or nine inclueà sqiînrc,ýPidd? tapon ecd
uîhcr, and pressed boîlivith the weight and had ; these several
)perations behng rcpcated as long as any whey appears te remnala.

"Tie ucxt thing la toecut the curd iet threc neariy equal portion##-
one of wicn in taken liet a bras p an, and ln there by two womeô?
broken enthrely fine; a large hand fui of saIt bcbng added and well
rnixcd with it. Thtit portion of curd being suffitiently broIera, in put
loto n cheese vrat, wliicl isl placed to receive it, on a cheese isdder,
over tlic cheesu tub ; tlie val bcang furîaished with a couse clices
clotit. Thc second andl third portion of ulie curd are trente&] ffa' te
saine anner, and einpytiedý ifi the vatl; uxcept thut halto the middle
portion elght to ten limes tic quautity of suit la usuvally put. By
some dairy women, eci portion la saltcd aile, witli po more thais
tircu large handsful toeci.

IlThe curd, whun put int te cheesé-vat ln itâ brokegi etâe, fir
lieapcd aboya tha val ira conical fori, te prevent iî frori crumbling
down, the four cornera cf thte clieese.cloth are turred over it, sud
îlircc-woruen placing tlieir liands utgainsl tle cortical foruagently, but
forcibly, press il tog'ether. So soon, as te curd& aditeres logetiter se
as te admit cf il, a eruali square b-,ard, with.-a' corner cf the clti
urader il, la put on tic top with a 60 lb. weiglut or a lever~ in preteed
upon il. Suveral iran skewers are at the 'same lime stuck i te
cotte, as well as thrcugli holes ira tite-saide ofilie vat, fion which, they
ate occasionnllý' d*rawn out sud fixed ira otiher spots, utauil inota drop
of wi.,ey la discharged. Thc weigitt sud skewers are tera reaxovet],
and tic -corners of the ciotit are cither iteld up by a woman, or by
a w codera hoop, wle thie curd la broken as Emmii ast possible, sud
skewcrlng la repealed. Tite wemeu then take up the four cornera of
the clotit, whilu the vat la dra%%a away sud rlrased lu warm, witey ; a:
cletan cioth la tien put ever thte upper part of the curd, sud il la me.
îurncd iravericd ie thte vat. lt is ihen-breken hall way throughta
before-these operations accupy froin tlarc te four heurs."l

'Whcn no more whey cau' beý extracted by these nieas porn lthe
citeese, It la again turned lu the vat sud mmmced as beforý in Warin,
wliey. The clota n0W ruade use cf in fincr-aud larger..etan tlie for-
mer, uad la se laid, that on oaa side il shaîl be level. W-iih tihe ettg
of tic vat, sud on tlie other wrap avur the iviole jourfiace cf thea
citeese; tue cdges being put wlithin the vat, thuas gectiy enclosiug
the whole rusas. In titis stage of tic business the clieese la sill higiter
thra tic edge cf thie val; anad to preserve it ira due forai, recourse
is lad to a binder, about titi-e incites hi-ced, Éthler as a hcop, or as a
cheese-flîter,. wiicýis laa'si-rong, brcad course sort of lape, which is
put round the Gleeae,.oa thc outside cf tite clatit, and the lower edgc
of t1ue ' b:u'er pressed dowra nitair lte val, se iow as taIt thecrupper
elgc uf it ray lae luvel wita the suralce. Ttc citeese is tera caried
to tic preso, sud, a suioh stmong b, 'rd being placed curer lu, te
pi-cas la gently Ici downu tponit-, the usual power of wviicit il X41 or 15;
cwî. Iu most dainies, itowevur, are two presses, sud ira many îtree
or four, cf different weigitîs; thue citeese heirag by sanie put firat urader
the leuvîcat, and by otiters under the ligliteat.

IlAs sean as île citeese is put ira the pi-cas, it la irmcediately 'well
skewcred-the skewera bcbng of strcng wl-e elgitteura or twcraty lu-
ches long, sharp at the points and broad et ihe cnt]; the vat and
bander hnvang holes, seldona ruore titan ara iuch asuradem, to receive
titer. As thte pi-usa aiways stands near tle uvail, ouly crac aide of thc
cheese cura te skewei-ed ai tle samne unieu, sud it must thurefere lbc
tumcd hall way round, wlicncver tit la ncussamy ; but titis occasaons
no anconvenience, as tic skewcrs muai bu frequeraîly shafted, sud
mauy more hlts narc mode tiau bkewcrs to, fill tem. Ira hall un tour
faram the timu tle cicese la firai put ira the pi-cas, it la taken otagein,
andl turned, lu a val, jute anotler dlean clatit, aftur whidit is la eurncd
10 tiae vatl; buat la by some persans pa-cvionsl'y put uuked loto worm
whcy, w-hure it stands ara tour er mare for tle purpose cf liamdciag
its coat. At six o'cloclt ira tic uvcniug thc cheese lsaugalu turneil, la
the vat, iat anotiter dlean dlot, sud rame dol-y ivoiren pick its uppea.
surface ail curer ara inc or îwo deep, with a vieuv cf preveating bisi-er.
Thais cou bc remedied if they occam by opcningthema whith a perakniIe,
rand pouring hot watcr jute lie incision ; tien press. dewu 'tic outer
aide, put on a littdc sait, and pince a pîcce of idate watt a bull pound
weagfaî on at. At six o'clock the folaowîng morning i in agaiu tuiraed
au uic vrai, watt a chen cloth as bufore, andl ttc skuwers are laid aside ;
i ha taiso tumncd two aor tii-eu ties more, boîh morniag snd eveniiag>
ni thla s af whtclý fluer clatIs are nsed ilion ai lirai, ira arde.te: au
lit-Je impression as possible may te ruade on ias cent.

Afîcu- ttc citeeze lias remuinul about fcriy-chiat boums uder the
pi-uss, iî lak en out, a flue clot beig uscd mei-ely as a liraing le dthe
vat, whithoîit covua-ing thc uîpper part of tteceese, whicthas tiabu ela-
ced neai-iry ruid-deep in a altiuag tub, ls upper suaiface beirag ~-aered
nul curer miil sait. It stands there geuuraily about titieu daye-,,4a
V'irncd dally, üud-at -enci t urnhrag wve1l eaitud, te c'loliabelng eiangetd
ssienctnîeimeý Iî.isla uliken o-uef-tlae-vtaî, aleu-of'wbleb î
woodcu-haopisuaadc iase qf,, equal-i bM-edth texte îthickiemêiIejy
of thc 'hese, _ûýd kn tbasMjaa1 plueed, ou tc. aalriaa bch..t e
standas about dgt t]eys, bclng «We1T elteà'i a îioe, andqr ,.a

laYs ; it i3 tIhen ai wahcd alA d iled a bufore, and afrer $xubi
'bcru ZMO 11cv-7 E- iarxý-1 a. ienw;nQ~~o0e'
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aweet ivhey butter, and then piaced ln the wanneat part cf the ehecsc-
rOOM.

IlWbile it rcmains tiiere, it la, d.xring the first eeven day,3, nubbed
every day ail over, and generally smeired Nwith swert bxîîcçr: nfîi'r
which it shouid for some time be turned daîiy. and rubbed three timeaq
a week in sunimer, and twlce in wintcr. 'l'le labor is performed ai-
mxost universaiiy by womcin, and that in large da ines whiere the chieese
are somet.imes upon an average 14Oibs. cachi. l'le detatis above are
for ciaee of GOibs. weight. The quantity of sait used is uncertaiin
about tbrec polnds eneh, is the largest quantity, thonghi mach of it is
wasted, and whether the elheese acquires xntich saltness in the saiiixg
bouse, dairymcen themseives are doiîbtftul, thouial milci saIt is îhirc
expended. The sponginess and heaving of the clicese, wieih rc
sometimes compiained of, Mr. Iioiinnd thinke, are fauits to be attri-
buted more te the inattention on the part of the work people titan
want of skili-«" tree certain preventives be;ng, careful breakiig,,
good thrushxng, frequent skewering and powcrful pressinig," bot -Mny
net improbabiy arise, partiy froni the use of coId anti wermn miit,
which if mixed together wîii genenate gases. Those of punxgency and
rankness, which are generaiiy imputed te impurity in the rennet, and
by some te want of sait, lie thinks rnay be aiso more properly ascribe'd
te the fermentation occasioned by the imperf< ct dizicharge cf the
whey."

The comrnittee behieve that the puxbication cf the foregoing rcmarkis
on the manufactuxre of Cheshire cixeese, whieh, taiting ail its properties
ino account, ta probabiy oe of the moat valuabie varieties for the
Englash market, wtil prove useful te aur dairytuen. There are cer-
uanly many suggestions conuected svith the management cf the clairy,
which must prove highiy advantageous te those wvio are engagted mn
the business. Tue demond for our cheese abroad la constantly in-
eraing, aad tha nearar we can appraach ours te the standard la Ecg-
land, the bigher price wiii be obtained, and the langer profit te the
dairyman. We desire te do ail we en te aid in this matter, aud te
direct the attention cf aur dairymen te thase methods which have
stood the test cf tinie, aud which have ever pnoved suecessful wheu
adapted,

There are many othen varieties cf cheese which have great celebrity
Ja Engiand,-the Gloucester, Stilton, Dunilop, kc. ; but it lB net
t1xought advisable te give at ieugtb the pracess cf their manufacture,
as the conmmittee are saisfled that cheese made in the suannen cf the
Cheshire will prove sa profitable as any shat con be sent froni thia
country.

The canrnittce take pleasure in referring te the statements acconi-
panying titis repart, made by Alonzo L. Fîsh cf Ileriimer couuîy, in
whîch many very interestiog experinients anc detnilad, and many
important directions are given as te the rnanner cf preparing cheese
-for foreign markets, wbich cannot prove cîberwise thon valuable te
,the dairy interesta cf aur State. Mn. Fishit l entitled te grat credit
for the reseaches and investigations wvlich hie has made, and it is ho-
ped hie wili continue ihem duning the year and report te nesuit te the
,soc ety. The plan ag2sted for a dairy bock, passesses many i'aia.
bic requsites wortby of attention, aud if ganenniiy adopted, wiii tend
muet te increase the quantity of superior cheese. Mn. Fist, lix the
opinion cf the committee, la justiy entitled Ie thc special premium cf
,850.

Mr. Newbury Bronson of Warsaw, Wyoming couuty, who received
.the finat preminni for bis dairy last year, presented a stntemeut this
year. There are ne very material facts state'i in the present report
of Mr. Brenson, diflerent froni those which were cocîained in the re-
port of 4aat yean. The committee recommend. a preniumocf $2.0.

Mr. Bronsoxa maya that he bas been reading "lA treatise on niilch
cows, by M. Fraudis Guenon, and bas made companisous between bis
delineations and observations, and the cows of bis dairy. The vietvs
of the author are, la bis opinion, wortby cf attention, aud the infor-
mation it couteas la valuable te dairymen. Mr. B. bas tnled experi-
ments Io takie bard milliera milt easy, and hasheen entirely succeas-
fui. A alita peuknife biade, sbarpeued at the bacit, maiting it two-
edged, la the instrument used. Thte point of it for about haif an inch,
ia a-un np at the end of tae teat; and witan titis la carefuliy doue, it
bas go far as expeneuce ges, remaved the eviIs cf bard miking.

The manufacturing of cheese in or Stote la rapidly increasing, aud
the demaxad for fareiga marktets continues aise te increase. If our
dairymen give attention te the preparation of cheese for expert, there

an be littie doubt, that the demnand wiil equal thte rsu>piY fer a long
tume ta coma. Aineady the Amenican eese bas almost e.ntirely su-
perseded iu the English marktet ail othar foreigu cheese, and it wili
socs affect tnateriaiiy ttc pnice cf Englisit chee8e.

Thte areunt shiped on te canal, in 1847, tha produet of oxar owu
State, wua, I5,983 tons, exceeding that cf 1746, 566 tons, as wihl be
=een by thc etateueut anuaxed te ahis report. The qunntiîy ofcheese
fronionu of the State, in 1847, %vast 4,056 tons. Tbe value of cbeese
reoeived at tide water, tte prodixet cf arx cwn State, at u'even cents

perpoud, blc latueaveogepriesaestmnud b tie anal Board,

theIutriu c uh~uaa, s attas hatwheh ancesthe market
fron <le lndiga n te Nrih ive, ad te vluecfthe chee&se

ark~t 'ia cf ior quality, sud it la cf the firat importance that- bts

QaInLîy îlàou'd be iitnpnovej. There are niainy tau,-,C M~x-~ t'I e
lie production cf an inlenion article, but fiere ane n& in ii -:. *;uJdifficuves lin te %nay Ot inauiactuningo euch an rtire, e-zeept a zixvty
bein 0llue iccaljuier, whene, fronx the niture cf the- 8til si iw-tor.-
mny be difflcult Io imate n stipeior article. pirticîtlnîly ùf titat iles>cxp-
ticu suiued te fureign mankts. 'Mn. l3ron8on gxves ihe folicwxcg, ns
cnuses producing bad cixeese. IlUccican andti oar milt vesis, bnd
rennet ; soun initk; tee uuci soit, or xîsufllciently îiieod ;tac slight
preuu.in ; ncgilect cf clîccua afier it is nîitude." Trie exp-rimaents cf
Mr Fwhl sucev uhc vanîcus cauces wltich contribute to lie deteriera-

tionof eiec . i~dwe wcuild cepeciaily call attentionto ]lis su[ geq-

thetriira. Unicsî thÀ3 is doue, it ta in vain tcexpect ihat ounchecîc
will be materially impjroved.

It is doubtiess tite, thr.t avcn our best dairyuxen have mucet yet ta
learix, before iley %vilii attain perfection. It xx crzounsging, howvcvr,
wo ha assured thxat coîxticui efforts are making, tc xttxpx ove in tii
Iiig'iy imxportant brauch of ngricuiure-nnd frein the %ieil-licowun
energy cf car penpie, wa aie satisfied thenre ivili be ne relaxation, tunt
cemplate succesa sixali crown thair efforts.

Thc commîttea %wculd urge upon our dai-ymen, te compete for tixe
pnemniunîîs offered Ly îLe scdiy for ibe hast mannged daiites. T ha
investizationa reqîxincd, wiii prove riseful to tlieniselvas, as Weil V3
beneficiai te ouliers. Ever expenmment made, -,Nheuber sixccesaful or
otherwisa, %%ili prove odv-ntagecus. If succassful, many will ha led
to adopt it, aud thus inerease the valuae of the article macufactured ,
if otberwise, rill wbo bear of it, m ill takc the pracautien tc avoid a
practice whvli bas proved ixijurious. By comîuunicatiug freely aud
fuliy, the nesulîs of their expenience, farinera cao best benafit thaîr
profession, sud thxuahave the assurance cf ceunibutiug te the anvatace-
menu cf oe cf the moat important interests la or country.

BUTTER MAIKING.

Tixat portion cf' mutj, cf wlxich butter is tmade, it is coixceded
by chemniata, consigs cf minute globules cf selri-fiuid fatt, aRbout
eue ten tbousnndth pnrt of an inch in diamneter, each covcred
îvith a thin pelhile, or shehi, cf a peculitîr substance, roeem-
biing curd, but sliglxtly diffcring <'rom it lix composition. WVhen
set aside and left undisturbed, whare the temparature et' the
air is about 50 c F., these globules cf fat, witbi their contiugs,
ganeriily uise te the surfarce of the mutl, %vithia 24 heurs,
forming a thlick, soft, *%vhita or yellowish croat, commocly
kuown by the name of creem. This crust consista cf two
layeis, the upparmnoat of wlxicb centains a itargar proportion of
butter thau the under oue.

Aftar this crearu bas beau -kept in thp dairy, four or five
dnys, nt a constaut tanaperature cf <'rom 46 0 te 50 -0, and then-
violeuîly cgitnted for a tume, ia a churu, or otterwis-e, nt n cer-
tain tamperature, the thin cositings burat, or are tomn usunder,
nnd the pnurticles cf hlnf-fluid fuit unita and t'or butter. Ttc
lntter substance ineludes sonie of thethin envelopes of thafirtry
globules, witt a littie curd, su-gar cf inik, aud a considerable
proportion eof water.

There are sevex-nI face knowx te the duiry maid, in the
prepanatien of hem butter, whicb ara net without intereat, butýt
lu a chamical, and lu au aconouxicuIl, pixint of view. One la
butter obtined ou the samn arm, axnd by thc anmne proceas,
or mathod of churning, ia frequently observed te be liarder ut
eue sanson cf the yenr than ut anotxer ; nnd aveu tue sanie
inilit, rinder different mannagement, yields butter cf different
degreas cf hax-dixcs, nt ahi sassons of the yeur. This lutta beeta
satisfactohily and chamicnlly expiaiuad, in stating, thut tha axxe
milk, or. creani, hy the absorption cf oxygen un greaier or Iss
aihundance, pi-educes a butter propartbonably liard or soft
Yet, it must ba concadad, tat tîxe presence cf the air sud
oxygen, or thein reuewxt, are ont uecessary to thse operntiop
of cburxaing. For titis eau ha as coinpietaly efft'cted by pro-
longred agittinx In a close vessei-by corinkgx np tie crenm
For insbince, ina n glass boula. and slîaïirat ratpidly foi rienrly
hiaiïr an heuir. \Vilieu tiis tî lie case, tfie quaLixy cýf ue butte'r
thua formned, and the changes %vhicli the miUt, or creii, uxîder-
ges, (ire ohvlousiy eutirely iridepeudeat of uny eintxicul itulu -
ence fi-r ivithosit.

In the px-ocea ot' churninzr, tt e>ygen cf the îixsb.r
îaay axarcise un infiue-nce upou thè- srvenîhing-1 ut - hich
the mutk cotains. Arîd iu is iigimiy probabhle, intr ehnrQiig
ii an excess cf air, canses the en-vc)iQîes tn ahvuoi'h oye

to becemna pariîliy Soluble, to thiî off, nuai fiiuîîxhi3 buyt, un-I
tAins libamate the fmxty mrattar %vitisin. Iu is cqtxniiy probable.
aise that, in crdxnary churning, the preseuce cf air exclcihu
a real -influence upon tha proccs-3, hx.y ndif.ng its rapitty and
the quality of th-r bitxuer ohtinzsd. The 1-irau of dXhc ha.nîa
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tîterefore wich admits the air tu the mast intirnate and re-
newed contact with thc milk, or creami, may facilitate the
changes by which churning la attunded.

It la stipposedby some, tHi t, if the crenm for churning is
flot taken off whilst the mîJlk ts sweet, the butter cannot be gond
-but tiiis an error. Milk shonld stand, unadist urbcd, as lon c
ais hIt scinnd, before it le skimmed, in arder ta afford the mast
butter and thataif the best kind. lu cola wcather, It mer stand
8 or 7 des before it Is skimined; but in hot, close or- thundery
weather, periaps not more titan 10 or 12 hours. The. crenm
wiil keep best on the milk, as long as the milk ie round; ana
the sooner It is churned after it ls takua off. tic sweeter the
butter. And butter produced from sweet cream lias the finet
fiavor, whea fresi, and eppears ta keep longet w'tnhout ticquir-
Ing rancîdity - but thie buermiik su obtained is pour and smaîl
in quantity. When the cream is intended for churning, bow-
ever, 1: may bu kept tunti it turne elightiy saur ; as then, the
butter wilI thc more readily "came."1 For if churned when
quite sweet, the operation wii be tedions, and iil freqnently
fait. Ie occurrences aithbis kind, the, dauryrnaide af aid, ueed
to declere tint the milk svas "-bewitcicd," and fearfuily proceed-
ed te devise some meann af driving away tha "Ispeil."ý The
cause of this, la lie Want of acidity, wiich is nat the cace when
the crecam is kept for a èurtain time. The addition of a i'tntle
renet, strong chcese, or vinegar, is the proper remedy in this
case, and will cause it almost imunediately ta appear.

Milk, whec scalded, it is said, yields tic. largest qnantity of
butter, 'whieh if intended for immediate use, isegreeable toathepeinte, mtets winh a ready sale; but if designed ta bu snlted
tbr long keepiug, 'ut is hiable tuaecquire a ranncid] fiavour. Be-
saies, the pracess of'scalding is traublesome, ana tie mi'lit after
the renioval af thc crpam, is poor and unfit for use.

During thc aperation ai churning, it is very important that
thec miik or creea, is brouglin ta a proper temperature, sny,
froni 58 eD tu 60 0- This ean bu ascertained by Lhc use of the
zhurmometer churn, and may bu effected by mieans of hot or
cold water. lu sommer, tic c.hurs mnay bu kept cool by pln-
cing it ia a tub of cold Wvater, or by cavcring it witi a clatb
preylougly dipped;- and in -cool weatier, a cantrary effeet may
be produced by nfsing bot wvnter instcad of cold. The churaing
mey also be performed in a wnrm roqm, but not near a fire.

The butter, when churned, ehould firît be worked in fresh,
cold, spring water, sa tint it may become firm ; and et the eud
of the fourti wasbing, corne sait should bu thrown into tic wa-
ter, in order ta raise thc color of thc butter, as well ns ta wvash
or purge away tie m1ili flrnî may reinain. Theu, aitér thot'-
augily worlni'ng thc butter with a woodea slice or spoon.,and
gentiy pressing it %vit!i a dlean wvet towel, or with a dlean
soft sponge, wrapped in,g clati, it will bu lit for imjnediate use; -
but, if intended- ta bu long prescrved, let It be put up fortliwsth,
ln a cask, holding 60 or 70 lbs, and curcd by e mixture af 1
pArt, by weigit, ai raw'eugar; 1 part saitpetre ; and 2 parts
-of best St. IJbus, Cadiz, Liverpool, or Turk's-Island sait, wel
incorporated together and red uced toca fine powd er. Onu aunce
of tbis mixturci-s enangi ta preserve one' ponnd af butter'; or if
sait atonc bu used, anc onwuce toa npound will be sufficieut. la
working butter, 'the bauds -shonuld not came in contact withl
'it more thac cun posliy bu bielped.

Wheu'packed for sale, butter canneI be -too flriy pt'eeeed
itt tie cask, aur laa -carefully cuvered, ta exclnde the ait'.
One of-the beet mnetîods of doing this, ie ta fil! up tic pats, or
cuisis, ta, wtlti au n ch ai tic top, andf the> lay on commion
co:urse Salt ta the, djâlti of tlire fourtlis af an inch, juet befare
buading or covca"ing -tIhens p.

Bltttershould stever beleft uneltedi tilI tic next cburning, for
nie purpase af mixing .tic two paruicnes togetier; for this-ia-
jures thc fiavor audrexccscv-er-afnerwards tie wholec mass ton
min talco'me .lirm.

TU'iSTUBBORNEST Aiuid AL iN THEn WoRL.D.-A crowd hhad'gathered 'round -a-tave'rndoior- îvaS busy in discussin' wiut
animal, ai aIl others, is -ticiniost ýcantrary. Some cotende
the mule is, sorne a hoge and others ayoke af axen. A-Dutch-
rnan, who ad-,veiy grvl itndt h o'estogave
is experience as iollowvs :-« Durý mule, -der hoc, und' durax,
-said lie, ccish -vaî'y stuppora' poot der henii hdur stuppornest'
tinig in dur worlttt. 1,had .von und 1 'vanted 'ta hatch zomt

ahi* en. 1 made ivan fine leetle net,.und boot him in itun
chui gels up Ud- ruac'aàvay. 1, dca, makes2'anoder shmall, let,-Qfd-boot2,hlmr on date und sheu nos avay agie. Lderxinakus vo.l
r,â*e lectlq poi und botÎit aloe:u i m4 d, for :ail dur

.- 'ead.le mit't hav,l teal*beeped ùintur -diluati«e rt de.rhen
vas ciettin' ta-n 22>-'

EMI3ELLISHIMENTS FOR F7ARM 11OUSIDÉ.

TaIk not to me of the suburbau residences, with their win-
dows decorated %vitb geraniums and henths, with hyacinthe
and hisis. 1 would always have the Nvindows of aur farm-
hout3es adurned wvith flowers, flot in rusty tn mesure8, and
aid blsck glazed spoutiess teapots, and glass bottles with. their
Dnbcksbroken off. but in whole and handsome fiowcr potts, or
peaitly pai.nter' wvooden boxes, for they really cosit little or noili-
ing. 1 would have the pîiazzas or porches trellised wvith vines,
even with scarlet runners, if nothiug else could bc had. 1
woald have the dont' yard fIIled with fiowers and shrubbery,
and the road-side lined wvith trees; here a clump, and there a
single line, mingl;ng the varieties ns nature iningles Ilhum, cul-
tivatiflg themi for fruit, aud cultivating thevn also for ornamnent
nad beauty; bot thîs is al, you will telI me, for mere appear-
anco saite. Wel, 1 wii reply, is nppeàrance nothing ? Db
yau think notiuing of appearance ivheu.a choose your wives,
and nothing of your own appearance ivien yau wisb them to
conflua tliest'lection? Butwbvy sbould the plensures ofsiglît
be sa lighitly esteemed ? Why should they bc spoken ot iQ
language of diedaîn or indiffes'ence 1 Are they net as rationai,
as respectabkr, as valnble, as abundant, and as innocent as the
other senses? Are they not, indeed,.the very elementsof' sorne
of the most refined pleasures of the mind and heart? Ras
Gad given us the sense of sight,,sowonderfsul, s0 capacione, su
infinitely varied in its resources and.ý objecte, for no purpase'ý?
le appearance nothing. even thougli it be the window of a fnrm-
hanse? XVhat le more studied tItan appearance throughout
the work of the Creator? What object is their in nature,
front the hig'hest ta the lowest, xtaimate or inanimate, swim-
ming ia the sea, or in the 'air, or the surface of the eartb, or
bnried beneath it, which is nat, upon examination, fonnd to be
as beautifual ns if it wvere finisbied for no other purpose than to
bc looked at! Take the sheu that lies et- the bottom; of' the
ocean, the bird that bathes bis wings iii heayen's put-est liiht,
the fiowveîe that carpet the earth with their varied spiendor. the
glitteriug stars that light up ',he deep arches of the skies with
an eternai glory-take tl 'te combination of the countîcess ele-
mente of beauty, wvhen-the morning slowly lifts up the veil af
niglht. and, as nt the dawzi af, the creation, reveals the glories of
the visible world, or when spring breathes upon the earth and
recats the dead ta lufe, atd myriade and myriads of forme of
newv things coa forth itt ber voice-take the desceading sua
ns he î'eclines upon bis western thione, and wraps.araund him
the gorgeons robe of unrivalled mjesty-take the perfection
of beauty es ceea In a nearer but more transcendent- far-m in
man himself, in his symimetrnoal stature, in 'bis iveli tuned
limbe, in the web of uamelted softness and texture which
cavers imi, in the tints of bis complexion, in the. grace of bis
maveinents, in the mclody of bis voice, in the eloquence of the
oye, pauring ont flic lires of'glellius, -or radiant withi the charmes
af the affections that speak so powerfully tothe saul-and wvill,
then, men say that appearance is notbing, and thiît 'tic plea-
sures ci 'the s;ght -are, flot tu 'be valued and cultîvated. 1 sny,
that appearance is eiways ta bc regar-ded, 'and that we cannot
render ou' hornes too beautiful and attractive. Home is the
ýparadise of hQiman lufe, and poor ,and w.rgtc'ied, inideed, muet
that eature bu, who loaking, rouvd.7iVhe haibitable w%%orld,, can-
non point tu une nook ýof earth, 'and say, I There le mny home !"
-Our first object-should be ta niake aur hou-ncs as convenient;
and caunfortable as wc -can makie tlem, and anr.second abject
shouid bu ta render themn. ta au equal exteunt, tasQttfu] and eJe-
ga.nt .- London .Gairdene>'..S Florist.

CU'RTNG ILrms.-lUuci as bas been written and published
upon the sîiject ofcuring and'preserviinglams. The folIow-
in& exkcelleat mode af protectiag tbeam from thc attacso
files, 1 do flot remnember af ever seeing noticed' ; and perlîaps
may nothe gexierally knowva ta tic readers 'of ybùr valuable
agrictiltural journal.

It is s'tmply 4h's*-Let Itelast aPPlic atjion.of-smoke bemade
'wîth ,sndpfnur. A:thaugh theamaunt applied be flot, sufficieni
to'-affect their -fiavar ; jyet sucis -eits elficace, that hlo other
system of defence against the -misehievous attacke af flies wili
be re4iuired, utt rtuisummer; at leasi, (e'xperimienfa11y sp-eak'
ing,). and gvein those iewly cnt, will ieni*ai ùadistiïbest
The-same trcatment'is benefidial it. case of c.heee.''

çe Viw,
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EXPFRIMENTAL FARMýS ANOD AGRICULTIJRAL SCHOOLS
MESSRS EDITOaS-

Tu-day, by mere matter cf accident, 1 saw The Sùatcsniaa, in
which I rend with much pleasure, the proceedinga of an agrictaltural
meeting hield lin Brockville on the evening (if the 12îh of June irst.,
for the purpose of adoptîng measores, for Iho' establishmenit of an
Experimental Farm attcunnection iîh an Educataunal Institution for
the education of the rural, meclaanical, and oiher classes of the county
The leadang nien of Brockville and vicinity attended the meeting,
and the proceedinga on the whole nr.pear i-hly creditable to the

inhabitanta of the Johinstown District. Fur yoLir information tas wel!
as your readere, -1 have thought, it naîglit be acceptable Io gave an
abbreviated. accournt of the -foregoang movement in ynur paper, an
the hope that it mnight be a means of indaacing the l'armers and those
friendly to the cause of -agricultural improvernent lin the Hume and
zdjoining districts te do something mare than haî,been donc to miove
forward the important czaase of agricultural and mechanical improve-
maent.

The follovving is the method by %%Il the fund is proposed to be
t'aised:

Model School Assessment......................._£100 O O
Goverument grant for Model School .............. 50 0 0
Tuitin Feee frona Comman Schn Scholars..... 30 0 0
l3overniment gravit for District Sceel ............. 100 O O
25 Scholairs ait £6 per atrnua each......... ...... 150 0 0.

are îhtat nney and aime cxpended in this tvay %wîll neverocompiîla
mauch for the gond of tlie country.-Tao inone> grantied 10 Agr;c&-
tiaral Socicties rîîight be made instrumental iin accomapIishiug a viast
ani.ount of gaod in dcvelopang the agricaltural and ixclanncal r,,3co'

cel9f î4, cuuntry. If it liad been expenel la ah"- piarclaase of tie
jinprord breedi of horses,, lîo ed catt!e, stLeep, anti mwinc, and tii"
irtost aaapr-ova'd paîterns of agrical oral inîlilemenas, and o:laicr laaboar

saaving incane ngetiier avith the clîoiccst varietirs ofseteds, rootf',
&c, nd if those chioicî p'oduclcaaaa, alt'r being .rnimnrted hatd been

ofl'ered to paitMlc sale, and the proceeda allowed ta rcvort bnck lotîn
the fiiida, Lr piîîuiiai.a', the benefits 41iiî %vru'd Lave accraird fioia
such a course, .Nouid bac înzakulitl'e. I arn tiot :erilta ailvise
the abolition of Agrictaittiral SutL icas as nit picseait coaitited, bit
as a farmer, aned otie who is mnost ainxioua tu have the agricaltiare (A
my coun'ry placed tapon a healtliy and subatandlal basig, 1 dmn &si-
roua to urg'e uapon the attention of thnse who take an lntereat in ahese
m 'itters, tite importance of encouraging native genios ; aad eepeci'il'y
that. portion of it that msiy be found k'i a com4aaratively latent atate
amnong the youahi of our agricuî'aral and mechanical classes. Thi-
niovement, in the Johnsaown District, if adnpted in tlae other districts
of the country, and backed by the liberal support of Governmnent.
and the Mlunicipal Cnaancils, wiould hive a powerful infliience ini dr.
voloping the tagricu'aîiral resources of the Province-anal in conncc.
tion wlth sueh Institutions a central depot sýhnaald be opened under
the patronage of Goveraiment, for-the exhibiiion of the choiceat varié-
tics ofaceda, rmots, iaiplemienta', &c., wvhere the farmers might nt aI
times rely Iapon obtainiaig a choice selection of those articles at mod'

erate prices. Hoping that sorte of your old correA'pündents ii tnke
the foregoing aubject under their special noticg.

Total aow paid ror Madel and District School
*Common School Assessment for the Town .........
Covernmeaat grant tn the Town........................
-S Comnion 9 zhoola Soholarê', say 260 ait $3 each...

Total paid for Model, District & Common Schoole
Mr. Dick's Academy, say 100 Seholars ait £4 eacli
Goveraiment grant to Agriculturai Society ..........

430 O O
213 0 0

65 O 0
195 O 0

903 O O
400 0 0
250 O 0

£1553 O O
~It will be accu that it is the intention of the frienals of the scherne un-
d8er notice, ta blend the Agricultural Society of the district, tnd the
Gramninar and Commamn SJîools of thse icouray town into ane maru-
-anoth Ediacat4onal Institution, the fondai of whîch by thse previatas
-showitag will"b3e ample to ensure saiccess. Thse .Insîiaatian is tO be
placed u.nder thse -maanagementî of a Board 6f Trustee-s, consisaiaag of
13 persons, of -which îhree shou'd be <'hosern by the Government,
three'by thae Municipal Council, îhree by'the Town Corporationa, nd
the remaining'lfour te consist of the Wa.-rdena, thse Judge, the Sheriff
ýof thse Dîstriéî, enid thse President -of tise Board of Police. For aise
-purchase of thse f'arm aind the erectien of buildings, it ta proposed 10
,ask tlfé Provincial Governiraeent ta veau in the before'mentionied tras-
iees certain scisool lots within the Johnstown District ta bie so!d, nal
the proceeda ap1 lied'for ilstpurpose. Being apractical f.'rmer, aril
,hav;ng soustisai 1 wish ta have educated tvitli an eye of niaaking theti
scientffic as avel as practical agricultaralists, I niaty be excuseal for

-ýtroaeblln you avitis my crude miatter of fact observations; but
zhe saibject under consideration is one of sucli importance ta aise in-
tereata of this rising Province, tîtat I ciainot. close, waithout adniny
Dvai opinionîs, in relation ta tise cause of agric ui-traI itupiovelient
an 4'-anada.-Tlhe Provincial Goteranient lias c',early slaawi its wil.
4iagnesi Io render nid iii developing the agrictîltural resoarces Of' Ille
country ;-as evidence af ivlîich .1 need only menzian thse liberal an-
aiuaîl grant of $20,000 for tise encouragement of Agricultural Sz.cie'
aies in Upper Cýr.ada. By readiiag the Act of Parliiameat, by wisicis
the aboyai grain la miade lia tocieties, il avili bie seen tisat it ia claiarly
intendeal, tlb&î the entirai grainî shil be expaindel in the impoîrtation
of liae atock, agricultural sz!eds, and implainiainis, or aiîy thing es
tisat aili conduce ta tise impravemenl of agriculture. Tisose wlîa
,lxaaje waîcîed. tise progreas of Agricultural Societies, irlust -have ob.
cerxed tisaït no portion of thei Governmeat grant hais been expeaided
in thse manner laid down lin our Statute Books, but thtat it lias been
fritaered away in awardhig paltry preiniuns te A. B. and C." wisa
nulgis have articles of thcir cwaî growtla, or manufactures ta exisibiit ai
thse dititriot, county, or townsisip societiea' exhibition, which miglat li
tise judganetst of the awardhîag committeea be tise hast ciibite 1; andl
it frequently so bappens, that thei same article drawe a prize a anun-
-ber of ties in.succes&iOt. It ailI reqiaire very liffle diacernaîteat lu]

Iam, your

Township ofYok '

Jane 12ili, 1848.

CON~STANTr RrhtAt.

CoMMsoN< SALT AS A MAUE-r. S. B. Lnýwpa, of Rothi-
amstead, expresses his fulîl belief in the Gardeaiers" Chronicle,
that salt can nevt-r bie a sabstitute for the costittients aramonia
andl phosphoric acial ; that no soil exporting corni and meat can
bai restoreal ta fartility without the application of these two
Substances ; that mucis of tise inoney now expeaided in par-
chasing saIt for agrictaltural purposes would bai mon' profitably
employaid in procuring ammonia and phpsphates ; tisat sali,
althoagh appnrea~tly essential in the animal cconxaiy, nnd ptr-
haps in that of plants aiso, is aixportaid froîn a faran linsuch srnal
qutantifties that many §oils wvlll, under an ordinary aystem of
caltivation, neyer reqvire its direct application, anid others
will do sa seldomn, anal ta a saitail extent only.

S1 tanish lH-ns' Eggs are advairtised for sale in Lonidon ait Es.
per dozen. Thse henas, by which tlîey wvere laid, were importeal
last atittimai faom Anpalasir. They- are represerateal as heauti-
ftally speckled, andl m, ch sapairior ta the spaiih black liens,
beuig tinaiqualleal aslayers, both lin thse size anal aiiber of the
eggrs.

F.LLttMA.ç's DFanonîzi-ayLîUD-M.Tae' ofWeild
Hall, lately calleal the attention of the Coaînc!l of the Liaglisît
Azricttltural Societr, «ta tise good effects he had fa-iid. ta atise
from the aise of thse dleodorizingr liqia of -Mr. Ellairmain, the
componeait parts of which, according ta the aanalysis hc subanit-
tpd ta thse cotancil, co;îld niai, hie thon ght, bat rainder thse use of
this prepatation valtiable as an agricaltural as %vell as a dca
doa'iziiig agent

Mr. Ellerman's flulal it wlli bie recollaicted, is a'ely effilacious
as a mearis otf destroying tise odor of night soil,and others simi-
lar substances. It possaissais, aise, this advantagai, tlîat, whîile
it neutrali.zes thea odor so as to admit of tise sal beiaig renivcd,
ait any tiane, withoaat creating a nuisance, it does iot ý*n any
degree interfere with tise elficacy of saîch niatters as mantares.
On tise contrary, it rather tends ta increase the fertilizina- qua.
lity. It is also stataid.that fiuid possesses a ere-ater powver ihan
any agent invc-nted for destroving the smell cf fmcal anatter,
and leaving in tise enad only a slight acid odor.

CAUYSE OF' 'rHai. GAP's IN POULTaaY.-Tbeia ,cause cf fiis
dtiseaso. is stated ta bai the use cf filthy, saur diadt, and driiikiop,
frein dirty puddle aaer, liifected with pltii.d.deecaying- siibf-
stances. The symptoms aregpng ugi 5 adsneaa
dullness and iriactiviîy-, raifi fthr, n il Us iap te.
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1'RBCAITIONS AGAJNET THE, C -IBBAGE AND TURNI?
FILY.

At a period when a great deliciency cf potatces prevails, a
Sartiil substitule for tbat valuable roat may be forrtied by t3he
ner 1kinds oa4the turnlp afid the cabbaige for hurnan fod, and

of the coarser kinds for that of anlimais;- but one cf the great-
est drawbacks in thc cultivation of these vegetables, in times
Ëamt, in this countryr, particuiarly that cf the turnip, bas been

c.3 lossed sustalncd by the rav.4ges cf the ily. This difficulty
doubtlesq, might be obviated hi' artificial. means, among which
wa would reconimend for expèrimnet the foiiowiag:

f. t appears frora a ftil made at the suggestion of Sir
ÈIumphrey Davy, thal lime slakcd wilh urine, and mixed with
three limes the quantity of soot, by measure, and sprinkled in
with the seed, at the lime of sowing, pratected thera and the

Srras froin the ravages of insects ; but this antidote cannat
conveniently appiied unless the seed is sown in drills.
e. A simpier rernedy than the aboya, which bas proved

perfectly successful, is to steep the seeds, 24 haurs, la tapid
<blood.ivarm), sîtiphur water, mixecl ia the proportion cf ane
ounce cf suiphur ta a pintai water. This qunntity is sufficient
Io saak 3 ibs. of seed.

.1~. M~ixing equal parts of oid seed with new, dividing anc
bait' and steeping it in tepid water 24 hours, and then raixing
it again wvith dry seed. has allen been tried with goad eflect.
By this racans four different limes af vegtto r ruh
aout, and conscgueatiy as aîany chances cf cscapîn- th3e ra-

mages af the fiy.
Radisk7 seed bas also frequenlly been mixed wiîh taI cf the

'turnip, and as the fly prefers th3e former, the latter remnains
iuntouched.

4. Dusting the plants, when in lte seed leaf, with iinely
powdered quicklime, bas likawise beîtn lried with goad effecl.
A bushel of quickire is sufficient la dust aa acre cf turnips,
sown in drills, the young seed leaves being paivdered in the
least degree is sufficiernt; but, sbauld the lime be washed off
by raim, before the plants acquire their secondary leaves, il.
niay be necessary la. repeat the dusling, iihouid th3e ily again
appear.

5. In the loita of sumrmer, it is cf great imporfance te saw
,pist, before, or ia the lime of rain ; for fermentation, caused hy

,e~adcpious showers, ie ane aordinary qîiickness cf
vegetýt1on le Ihe seed, *hich ini a few days, wilIb ia th11e
zough, or secondary leaf, and out cf al langer from tIhe fly.

This insect is always weakened, or kiiled, by drenching
shawers,,aad neyer does inýury ta the crop, if il is atiended
witli-eaxly-andý coplous rains.-Am. A.

SYMPT OMS osr DisnAsn..-A white fur an the longue attends
a fever or inflamation ; yellowaess on th3e langue shows a
disease of the liver, and.is common ta billiaus and typhuts fe-
'vers. .A, langue vividly red on the tip and edgcs, or down the
centre or over:the whoie surface, arises front an inflammation
cf the mucus m;embrane of th3e stomach or bowels. A white
velvety tangue exhibits mental disease. A tangue red aI th3e
tîp, turaag browa, is th1e symptarn of typhus state.

là lime Editor& cf the Agriculturist.

Having bet'n lately engaged in aowing grass seeds ta a consider-
able extent,-and observiiig in your wvork Frequant allusion ta and a
recommendation cf a grenier quantity ai sead 1being used thoan what
gcneraily is in tis pravinâe, 1 îfli that the publication>, ln, your
useful journal, cf ite following table, svith the acconmpanying ie.
marks, may be cf grant beaiefit -ta itinrof your renders, wvho, ay
nat haLve had antoppanu;îiîy of seeing tile original; -tboy are copied.
fioin"t The third repart of Drrïimond'à Agricu2tural.lMuseuln, a,,
Sierling.Binfrt acI8, iiNebe,83,&.

"ht may be prcsuroéd, ibôt frara tue at(entianùýhich has-been ha.
etowed upon the grasa hosbandry, wvith the idi cf mnùuseunts, &c.,
ttuch generai inîformaion. may exias uasic suiseee use of -any!
matie out selectiona.or lista,. sucb %vork as the proper ptravince cf the;
cuktivator<who -ahouid ajaco 'bc mass campaient, se rauch dependingý

u~xa iokaicumianas.As an amsitant ta iteir construc!;aa, %v e,
i:e îhe4Focwiog -table cf the aversgefimber CfÜfrtile aeéds fur-,

ý:Dibt1-O J set4 quat tcet> byý sôwlnÉt'. lb. wriglit pcr ocre:

Èeed# la each
gîtuate foot.

Parenii Itye ôrass.... 6
Itallan ditta ..4.. 6
,rimothy ..... I............. 15
Siberin Lynn Grasis.... 3
Cocksfoat ................ 7
Foxsail.................. 6
Meadov Fescue ........... 6
H'trd dita,............ 8

*Sleep's ditto,........... 10
Rnac Mteadovw Grasa...20
Nervcd ditto, ... 10

A'eedâ toecc
& -arei foot.

Wood Meadow Grass ... 1
Yellow Q'aî Grasd ........ 5
WoohIy Sait Gras......... à
Sweaî Vernal ditto...... 8
Crested Dogaînil........... 12
Fiarin ................... 25
Common Bent Grass......25
lied Claver................ 4
Red Ferenniai ditto,.... .. 3
xiîe Claver ............. M
Yelw ditto.............. 3

"eThe above numbers were round bycareful computation, and May
be takzen ns expresing thle plants- ihat Mnay be expecied from, tie
givei wveighît, under favorable circumetances. It is hoped theY 'viii
contribute to greater certainuy ont] precisiOn ; for, se for frein eqpLtn
weights or mensures furniehing nearly equai nunibers, the oite, it icv
easily perceived, may give four or five times more than the otiter.

IIn determining the wboie number Ia be sown per square foot, it
%viii be necessury ta keep in view the social habit oL the grasses-
that when a number of species are associnated, more plntns con be got
to tbrive, closely togeilier; if, therefore, one or twa, sorts are ta ba
sown for boy and posture, fram 200 te 300 wiil bie required ; if a
nutuber af sorts forpernmtvnent posture, there should nol be less thon
300 te 400 rer foot whien n grain crop is inken, or 400 ýo 600 with-
?ut a grain crop. Shauld the surface be rough or uneven, more seed:
is required than when it la of a fine tiiîh. The greatest nuniber of
planta niay be expecterl train a surface previoasly cnnEolidnîod by
raiiing, the seeds ihen sowri, ýand mnerely covered by a very light
harrawv or rakt-, finishing by a second. rolling ;, as the smallor seeds.
wvilI nat-vegetate at the depth ta wbich they are ofien îbrawn by the

comnian harrow. Again,. in selecting speciee andý adjusting their
proportion for permanent posture' the aira slîould be ta accoraplish.
the greatest produce throughouî the niost extended season, by attend-
ing ta thieir productive -,)oers, Vcer;zds.,of growîh, &c., and, adant.
nîlon ta sail.

"lThe number cf poundà welght per acre required of eacb, will
then be foundt by dividing the proportionate numbers thus fixsd, by
those ai ihe table!'

The foregaing table (considering theseource froin which it is de-
rived) raay ha depended upon as accurate,,and. fnrnishing gotid.dl&ta
frara wvhich te calculibte the.quanttty of seed*to lie used, of whstever
kind is required or intendedýIo be sown. But there are few farmers
who have had a year or two's experience in this new country, but
what %will at once observe, that the number of plants recommntnded-
as being proper ta raise, for the difflirent purpasea menuioned in thiq
reninrks, as suitable in Gro'at Britairt, far exceeds ivhat wilI be per-
fectly-sùfflcient in any part of Canada. But so. muoh depends uponk
the nature of the-soil, the circurastances. undér whioh. the seeds are
depasiicd, and ihe weaîhier ta wvhich the young plants are exposed in.>
their infant state, tat no dletermiinate quiantity cn ha mentioned as.
proper ta use upon an acre.

Some ai us use framn 6 ta 8 lbs. of claver seed peracre, others think
4 lb. quite sufficient ; and a friend, who, has gel, a littlé nixtttre of
*sand in bis soul; saws oaly ane paund, and, in his owii way of ialk-
ing. says that "Il 15 i tbousands.» Upan mys awn- land, which has
only been recently du-g out ai the bush, 1 have generaliy used-nbQit.
two paunds af seed, and hiave-always hlud a. suoEciency of clever for
two or ibree yEars. But 1 am, clearty aof opinion, ibat ns lands are
more ploughed,aend airc langer under cultivation, we 'will be under
the necessiiy of using more seede--of claver as weli as-ofthe cerail
and ailier grasses, iban wbIat. faxiaera have bee. in the habit of-sow.
ing upon recently impravvd'l landa.

Crops eown raîhar laie in the sesan, pariiculatrly if' the soil-has
been revaenily iurned up by- the plough, require a la, ger portion of
saed ; ýand ut May bc taken as a good genaral rule ralherîto-saed

.abundantly than otherwise. Fur se long as an additiQnal bushel cf
see Qwn upan an acre wili produce two bushels- mare cf thrashed

grain,,, it must Iie proftîable -te use- it. AIl ailier expences ay'be
saken as being perfecîly ilie saine; hence ht is evident thaiushei
,of seesi bas beea laid oat 4t-cenî.,pe« cent. Jor the seasn.-

Can a tarmer leara tea nalyse .bis sal'i' 1> canniot'bnî ihiat,
gentlemen Ediîcra, tbat yaur ,tiswer taý the-above .inquiry,,by Mi
Baylç, la samcwbat disheurtening.and alse aomewJiatfroaahe.ýpaunt.
1 wauld efty, ycs, ~Yitr. Boyle, alariner emin learn îe ztnaIyseJbisÉoil.
A farnier van learn ta analyse anytheorera in figqnoity, end
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apply the tsutha whrch lie discovera by chat anatysia to cite Polution
b(thig problema of chat science. A fasmer cao term ta coleulate nI1
the motions and revotutions of the heavenly bodies, wili the effect
wbich they produce tîpon each other, botb in relarding and accete.
rating their motions. Such knowledgc lias been acquired and sucit
thinga tearned by many, wbo, althougli iess conîversant with horsce
are mucb more nllied ta esses titan nxany farmers ai nuy acquaiot-
once. I sec notting to prevent a fermer from acqttiring I possession
of the ttîghest ekiti" even Ilof a practical analytical clternist."

Unteos a ftrmer can leatrnce what in att the world ta the use ofasucît
a fuss being creaîcd, as is now rende about agricultural shtows, agri.
cutharal cottege, antd experimental farme 7 And pray uvbat would
be the use of even the laitied Mr. l3uckland delivering a course of
lectures t0 any club or society of fermers;, provided chat they are a
set of kangaroos, whose intellects are inferior ta that of other men ?

But te assiat many vite xviii neyer arrive at a fui] degrce of per-
fection, and as a step toward that enviable point, 1 shall agato htave
recourse ta Messrs. Drummond's excellent repart for (page 18) > A
oimple formula and apparatus. for the analysis of sails."l

.The apparatus particularly wanted la only a Wedgeçwood's mor-
tar, a Hesatan crucible, a set of grain Scales and weialtts, and n titte
muriatic acid (spirit of sait), sulphuric acid (ail ai vitriol and pusa
of potash).'

il The formula here given ta in substance the same cliat wvas
sdopted in a late geological survey of, the coun!y of Albany, in
America, takten. under the direction of the agricuitîtral society of that
county; and in conducting the ana lysis af sods, ,chose ciretîrnstances
whicb farîn mere subjects of citemical speculation were not sa much
laken inta accoutci, as the seareb afier and adoption of a s:imple
rnethod for obtainiog re.-ults calculated ta advance thie interests of
agriculture.*

elLta portion of the sal, in a dry state, ineluding sucbi ai its
gravelly pebbles as miglit pass tbrougit a corni seive, be pulverized in
a Wedgewood's mortar; cf this, wetgh two parcels af 200 grains
each, and proceed with thte analysis.

"la It. Put one of the parcels inoa a crucible. which lient gradually,
stirring the soit with a dry pine stick, uttit the stick becomes a ltite
brawnish from the heat, or pres'ing it on the bottomn of the crucibte.
Weigh it again, and what it wants of the 200 grains may be set
dowvi as xvater.

ai2nd. Returti the parcel ino the crucible, and continue it at n
high red lieat for a minute or two, stirring with a glass rode until in
takiîîg it off the fire na blackniess appears in the soit. Aile%,. it to
cool a little, weigti, and note down the tass as organic rentier.

"1,3rd. Let it 00W be put loto an ate glass or tunîibler, adding two
gills cf water. Alter ru-ppated stirring for ten minutes, ]t it stand
about tbree minutes, ta allow the siticic'us matter ta seule; pour off
ail which stands over it iota another glass. Dry cite sediment in a
bigu red heat, weigh, and set it down for the silice.

"«4th. Let the part wtticb was tsaosferred t0 anaîher gla.Fs stand
untit it seutles, leaving the tiquid clear, xx'tich pour ita a elass or
poreelain evaparaîing basin. Dry the sediment in a hîgh red hieat,
weigh, and set it dowvn for the alumina.

il5th. The liquor is theix evaporated in n genîte hieat, and the
aalid matter which it leaves weiahed for the soluble salis.

16th. The other parcet of 200 grains must be put ino a phial,
containiog about hiatf n guIlo ai qual, postions of muriatic acid and
water, the weight of the phial and uts contents having been previousîy
ascertained. Afier remaining about two btourse and beingr agrain
weighed, the deficiency in ttîe whlîoe weight witl be ihe carbonic acid
given off, which we xvtll suppose aouounts ta four grains; this, with
oneflifih part more or five grains its base, the lime ; and the two
added, or fine la the carbonate of lime. The lime must now, ltowv-
ever, be deducted from the silice, and the carbonie acid from the
organie malter; since the fient chat burnt out the orgaîtie matter,
aise expelted the carbonie acid, and left the lime with the silica.

«7th. Bay filtering, and washing, off thte acid tiquas from the soit in
the phiat, through blotting paper, and then dropping inta the liquid
a little cf the solution of prussiate cf potash, the amount ai oxide of
iran may be neasly inferred framn the quantiii cf biue precipitate thus
formed ; but ibis substance occurring only in smatl quanîity and cf
immaterial consequence, it xvas seidomn considesed necest:ary ta ascer-
tain ils propostion-genesalty from I ta 3 pes cent. The quaolity
may be correct y fouod by subjecting the sait more îhoroughly te the
action cf the acid in a saucer, flltering as before; the precipitate
being cotlected by anotbes fil er, dried at a red beat, and weigbed.

41It ia cf consequence ta note dte lime required for the alumina te
oettle, wbich varies fronu hail an hour te 24 hours, as thiq is found a
ranch' bettes criterian of -adluesiveness, and the power of retaining
'Water, than the actual lîroportiou cf 'alumina ; the water here retains
thte sot], as that sil retains the water.

li Memoirs af the Board cf Agricutlture af New Yosk,VOI. 'lot.

lSOniehimes the lquilhate (If iron (copperase) is found in Iloilo, im.
pairing and destroying their fertilily ;ini thnt case it May be dietecede(
in clic sn'uhie slits, of a light green entour, and sharp sour taste. A
top dressing with quick lime jq clic reniedy, whieh, abstracting the
acide forrs gypsuinnnd dtes conver;îng thie enrwy toto a fner.d.

IISpecimento ofsoilk,&c , on beinL, îuhmiited tu the ahove formula,
and the producra reduced to hundredth parts, in order ta ethew nt une
vtew the per ceniace of each constitue-ni, sîood ns follws-

AYD Dsctura:,.CONSTITUENTS.

il Toriltbttnk, clayey icnm
2ýWlîi1lIoisé, Claysot.
3 Coney Park Nursery,

sand3' lottin.......
4 Do. do. ctay sirtîtuni
51Do. do. mediuuî toanu
6 Near Kippei, sandy

subsoîl..............
7iNear Denny do. do.

c2 51 2
48381 2
67 1,1 2ý

82 6 5
92 O1

U<

2 1 9 12 itours.
2 14 9 18 bourm.

i2ý li 8 20 hîmurs.

1 hour.

INo. 1. 'l'ie more open coarse soif, eist. uf Sterlinîg. 2. l'le
stiffer coarse soit, west of S-erling. 3. 'llie ligit port iont ot cite nur-
sery ground 4. Found froir 8 le 10 leet itoder the surface.
5. About 10 per cent. of the alumina. xas introduced Lîy syniliesis.
20 years ago, from No. 4, withi very great advainae. 6. A nîarly
saîxd, chat many be talten up wvîîh btnefit to thie Foit. 7. A stratum,
ton, siticeous for intioductng, except in strait quantities, into a hight
sotl

.The alumiixa ini light soils wvill getîera',,y lie found un.ler 12 lier
cent., in medium souls it ranges froîn 12 te 24, in lieavy soils froin
24 t0 40 per cent. Saveral of the spectînens were tcs:ed and ana-
lysed by chemical re-azents, alter anoîther method, the formula for
wviich 4s aiso on thte table, with very neariy the saine resulis.

IA synopsis or abuler view might clins be eaily given of the
wlîole suite, subsoits, and avaitabte etrata of a ferme an esîste or a
connty, by a proctss agrepabie as simple, anîd wvhich wottld be found
saîisfactory, and mn the hîghest degree useful.«"

The foregoing table of seeds, and directions and formula for ana'-
lysis, I think may prove vcry usefut to thxe readers of your Agricul.
turist. 1 therefore send them for publication therein, provided yoîa
approve; and I hope chat you wii be able soon to make your papier
more exclusively agricultural and scientific.

17th May, 1848. .

NAVIGATION LAWS.

By recent news from England wc learn chat the Imperial Parliament
have taken up the subject of the Navigation Laws with a view ta their
remnoval. It is proposcd ta place the regulation of these laws so far
as they relate te the Colonies under the contrel of each Colony for
itself. The views expresse4 by a City cotemporary on titis subject sa
nearly accord with aur own chat wc insert thcm below

IIThe shipping mnupoly is about tau receive ils death-blow. The
navigation laws so long de fended as neeessary for securing the deferice
of the Empire are about ta be consigncd t0 oblivion by the active
Commercial spirit, and the superior intelligence of the age. The
history of restrictions by one nation on the commerce of another isbut
the, history of retaliatious and nmutual injuries. Event at the present
moment England was rnenaced with furtiier restrictions on ber com-
merce by other nations, if she would not consent ta abandon the
Navigation Laws. Her Colonies ln ever part of the lvorld were loud
in their complaints of the restrictions imposed by the Navigation Lawis.
The coýndition af England and chat of bier numnerous Colonies rendered
lte necessity of modifying these laws iauperative. The prospectof an
European war is imminenE, and Engtlnd must look ta ber trade witlt
the United States. The Colonies complain of the retention of restric-
tions on tixeir commerce after the withdraçval of the preference for-
merly given ta theit products in thte English marktet. It is. well that
the Russell Ministry 1usd the gond sense ta yield te the necessities of
ihe tinues. The United States is prcparcd ta reciprocate. This mu-
ùxal'èconcesio, vrtile it miîl benefit bothe will be affguanaee for cou-
tinàed peace betweea. the tw;o nations. As regarde Canada,. tItis mo-
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dification of these Iaws will give us the power to take any course
whichi our interests may dictate. The dayB of shipping înonopoly in
Canada ore numbered. Our beautiful Lake Ontario îvill flot long be
the prescrvc of one steami-boat proprietor who buya off ail opposition,
and thus in addition to the inonopoly of the navigation lawsq, purcha-
ses aiiosher. T'li burthen of both ivili soon be thrown froni the
shoulders of the public; and titis fine Lake will present a scene of ac-
tivity to which it lias; hitherto been an entire stranger. Our luniber
trade, now in a state of positive dcay, may be rcvived and presct-vcd.
We slial get a better p';ce for our tiinber and otîxer products, and bc
*enablcd to boy what ive want chjeaper. If thc conipetition of foreign
with British und Cnnadian vessels redtîcc the rate of freiglits, it may
be said that this reault iiîî"st bc obtained nt the expense of the two
latter. But the resuit oi previous relaxations of the navigation laws-i
disproves this supposition. Competition fias been found to stimulate
enterprise, and the greater it has been, tlie more has B3ritish shipping
flourislicd and its tonnage incrcased. The shipping monopoliets have
ever been the blind focs of their own intereste. If we may judge of
the effects of the proposed relaxation of the navigation taws by the
history of the vicissitudes tlirough which the commercial marine of
England lias passed, thie shipping interests of England %vill be bencfit-
ted rather thian injured thîereby.

Our commercial position is undergoing great and advantageous
changes. We have got rid oi diflèrential duties; our tariff wiil un-
.doubtedly undergo some further modification; wve have a prospeet of
ice trade with the United States; and inter-colonial free trade is bc-
ing established between ail these British Provinces. Vie entertain a
well-fouaded hope, if we have no positive certainty, Of getting a grand
Provincial Railway froni Halifax to Lake Huron. l'he Provincial
Post Office lias corne under the controul of the local Legislature, and
the systeni will speedily undergo a thorough reformation.

SIR WALTER SCOTT AND WILBERFORCE.

In reading a few evenings since., the diary of thé great and good
Wilberforce, we were struck, with thc followving passage in reer-
ence to the Waverly novels, (which- were just then ini thse course of
publication) :

Il I amrnalways sorry that they should have sa little of moral-or re-
ligious objeet. Thiey remind me of agreat giantspending bis strengtli
in cracking nute. I -would rather go ta reader up my account at the
last day, carrying up with, me ' The Shephed ro Salisbury Plains than
bearing the lad of ail those volumes> full as :hey are of genius."1

Without entering .here inta thse vexed question of the lawfulaess af,
writing and reading romances, we must be permitted to express aur
earnest syrnpathy with this beautîlful and truthful sentiment. For
Walter Scott, the man se fulli-of generosity, of liearty genial humor,
and of hospitality, wve have a 'varmn admiration. To hi:» we are in-
debtcd for many delightfu1 heurs. -la the living tapestries of bis unri-
valhed romances we have seen the shape, and spirit of the stirring days
of chivalry, l"bodied forth " with a strange and picturesquc beauty.

We have laughed m4th, Caleb Balderstone and Dugald Dalgetty,
and mourned with old David Deans over that sad calainity for which

lie wrestled ini privacy an his ktices ; and foilowed that nîost perfect
af lus heroînes, Jeanie Deans, ur to London , and listeaing ta the sweet-
ly eloquent appeal for-lier sistcr's life, have found aurselves ready "lto
gusliout wich tears." And yet aiter reading ail his most ceicbratcd pro-

.ductuons, wi!h a hearty admiration for the splendour of tlieir conception
we are tempted ta ask ourselves, Why ahl this vast expenditurc of s0
much that was rich and precious, and that too, without ci-en lhe out-,
word show of devotion manifested by lier, who had expended sa mnucli
afilher substance in order to anoint her master's icet.
,Were there .n0 great living truthis for him ta defend 7 Viere there,
nocontests waging with error that called for thse nid of bis poîverful armî;

-Were there no burning îvrongs for him to expose and labour ta cor-
rect, that lie should have squandered the treasures ofhbis snighty intel-
-lect In devising cunning romances for a 'vinter .evenine s en tertain-
ment?

Contrast lis career with that lofty philanthrophist whom we have:
just named, who nîthougîs his inferior in point of notural gits, has yctý
rendered hisoaw» life sublime. Wilberforce, like Scott, was a: m'a» of
great, genioliiy of teiaper-l-ikey Scott,. ho- seemed ta «Itouch lle at-a,
great manype±2-ts." Bnt-he did not live merely for the amusement of
-bis fellow-men. ieulived for their higher good. Hehid a quiclteye
for ail the wrongs and sufferings ai lis iellow.-beings, and a wannù
heartior their relief. Ai day long bis cottage atClapham ivas thog
-cd by men-not like those wlio crowvded thec doorwoy at Abbotsibrd,
-in order to pay liamage towhigh intellect alone--but by thoZe wlio
came-to, asis of-hîin alunis for sofite ofiGods pooror todevisesanie plan
ta eahighten the ignorant- of London, or t'O supply, thse Bible in soe

-dstuergion, or -ta siuppreas te inarous *troffle- in thse hodie'atid,
Bouls of-men on tha coost of Airica. For thirtv three -long "~as
thirough- snecrs, enïd- tautîts, epd-discouragemenhsé..with a hoty-moral
herosu, iisrabsèd,-sincè t6s daysaf-tise Apostie of tise Gçati!e -i,~bdwgd a vrrupèn-t1his sionstrtis iraflic-aa Nhec»-theètri.

ampli --:as nt hast gained, atid Sir Samuel Romily anounced, omidst
the cheers of the Huse, thiat William Wîlbcrforce o'ould that night
lay bis licad upon bis pilhoîv a more lionorcd inan thian the Emperor of
France-.-wiîat niere liternry triunlph was iYorthy te be mentioned in
the comparisat Follaw *thuese twa tuen ta the bar ai God ; and in
thiat awful liaur, big with the fate ai caming eternites, wvlo aniong the
myriad hasts tisat turn thoir eycs upan tise Inflnitc Glory, anîd tdie
«"greot whiite thtronc,"1 would willingly step forth and prefer tise place
ai Violter Scott ta tise place ai Williami Wilberiorce 1

Bui we need na sucli supposition a tlîie. Theli close af their liv!s
lîad a partentou siniicence. Wulberforce's death îvas a cairn and
liohy fahhing into usl"ip. The hnst heaure ai Walter Scott werc but sor-
rowful records ai pain, snxiety, and darkncss. His dyitngwiords wcre,
"ILockliart, bc o goad mon-be virtuous--be rcligious--be a good
man-notînge aewihl give you any camortwlien you came taelle
hure.>' Mournfulhy expressive wvords, %vrung frrn hlm. by that great

- "detector ai the lieart," adyung bcd. In the midst aithose trying ago-
nies ticte was a thought thiat might have buoycd thetu up-(but nias!
it ivas denied hinî)-the thaughît that amid ai lis splendid literary
acliievemnents, lie lad ever writtenan single page whlch lad for its aim
the higliest, greatest intereste ofithe immoritl su -rbei

TUE MONARCIfS 0F EUROPE-TERRITORY AND
POPULATION.

-The exciteffient mn tîte aid world, the revolution, ruiorms, and thc
thruatning aspectof affaira at aur hast accounts, have induced many î-ia
quiries as ta tise narnes and ages ai the reigningsovereigns, the extent
and population ai their Variaus goveraments. We have, therefore,
turncd ta ihe latest nuthorites and gather tise iolhowing.

Great Britain-Vctoria, Qucen ai Great Britain, ivas bon MNay 24th
1819. Ascended the throne lune 20, 1837, at the age ai 18. Gov-
ernament, limited monarcliy, ivitis two iHouscs ai Parliament. Popu.
latiotî26,831,105. Territory 116,700 square miles. Religion-Protes-
tant.

France-Louis Pillippc, late King of France, now a Republîc, was
bora Occuber6, 1773. lic asccnded tise throne August 9, 1830, aged
57. Governent, hotu imited monarchynaw aRepublie. Popula-

-tion 34,194,875. Territory 202,135 square miles. Rehigi*onCatholie.
iÇidliolas1. Emperor ai Russ-ia, wasborn July 6,1796. Heascen.

ded the throne Dec. 1, 1825, aged 29. Thse Governmcnt is an abso-
lute monnrchy. Tise territary 2,041,809 square miles, and thc popu-
lation -(ifcluding Paiand)62,500,000. Religion, Greek Chîurch.

Frederic William I-V. King ai Trussia, was itorn Oct. 15, 1795.
ie ascended the throne Jane 7,1840, aged 45. Tile Governunenthla s

heretofore been an absdlute mnonarchy, 0with a population ai 14,330,
00-0. Territory 106,302 square miles. Religion, Evangehical.

Ferdinand, Emperor afAustria, ivas-borni April 19, 1798 and ascend-
ed the throne Marci 2, 1835, aged 45. Tise goverrament lias hereto-
fore been an absolute maonarehy, except uaugnry &o. with a population
of36,51-9,560. Square miles 255,256. Reigion, ('athohie.

Louis, King ai Bavaria, (no-w said ta have abd icatcd) was bar» Aug.
25, 1780, nscended tue throne Octoher 13 182.5, nged 39 tise king-
dom is o limited monarcliy, itis twa chainbers. The population
4,315,460. Territary 28,435 square miles. Reliion, Catholie.

Oscar 1, King ai Swedcn and Norway, was bora in Juiy 1790. lie
ascended tise throne Mardi 8, 1844, iiged 45. Government, limited
monardhy, wvith a dier. Population 4,156,900 R"higian Luthpran

Christian VIII, King ai Denmark, was 1,orn Septemnber 18, 1786
Hec ascended tise tlirone Decemnber3;, 1839, aged 59 Governni,
absolute moaarcliy. Population, 2,033,265. Territary 59,762 square
miles.

William »I Ring of Holland or Netherlands, ivas bar» December
6, 1792. Ascended thc throne October 7 1840, aged 48. Gaver»-
mzent, limited monarchy, with two chambers. Population 2,915,369.
Territory 13,890 sq:uare mîles. Religion Reiormed.

L.eupold I Ring aiflelgiani, "las borDec 16,1790. Ile.asceaded
tise titrone July 31, 1831, aged 40. Limitcd rnonarchy,, ivith twoý0
charnIers. Populaton 4,242,600. Territory 12,569 square miles.
Religion, Cothohie.

Fredericis, ling of Saxony., ivas 'bmr May 18, 1797. Asce-nde-d
thc throne Jane 6,,183 6, agyed 39. Government, Iimited monardhy,
with tvo CharnIers. Population, 1,652,114. Territory,5,705 square
miles. Religioný, Catholie.

Ernest Atiga'stus, Ring ai Hanover, bora Jane 5, 1771. Aseeaded
ththisone Sule2O, 1837, aged 66. GovernXiientlimitèd nônarchy,wits
'tvo CharnIers. Populatipn, 1,706,280. Territory, 14,600 square
miles.

William, Ring ai Wt'orternburg, was bora September 27,181
lie scended tise throna July 09, 1816, aged 35. GovernuMnt, hinùitèd
monarchy,iiitwpo Clambers. -Population> 1,634,>654. Territ'orys
7,568 square miles.

Thure are, besides,, 2& otiser GermaeiLrincipý,lites, Gratid fuéliies,
'Langravinea, Electuraces, &csuel ieLtna boueedtcîa
afirnited monarchies. There are al1so in Gurriuaùy 1 Bremun, Hisxu
burg, Frankfiort, Lubec, free cities, whic'h are eepsrite eedÀrepubli.

Isabetta Il. Quteen cf Bpa.an, AaB ba'r» Oct. 10 1830. She. ascqid-
-ed tismone Sept. 99, 1833,ý aged--3 ýyears. 'flic goveniment id.1 ii
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ted monarchy, with a Legiseeture (the Carte's) The population i,
12,26,941. Territory, 176,480 square ,nilei. Religion Cathio;.c.

Maria IL Queen of Portugal, was born Apnl 4, 1819. Ascerîted
the throne hiay 2, 1826, aged 7 years. Government, limited monar,
thy, with one chamber. Popuulation 3,550,000. Territory, 34,500
square miles. Religion Caîholie.

Switzerland in a Republie, .vith a Diet. Population 2,135.480.
Territory,17,208 square mniles Religion Catltolic and Protestant.

Charles Albert, King of Sardinia, born October 2, 1798. Ascen-
ed the throne April 27, 1831,agecl32. Government, absolute ruonar-
chy. Population 4,168,000. Territory 28,820tiquare mileil. Reli-
gion Catholic.

Leopold Il. Grand Duke of Tuscany, born October 3. 1797. Guv-
erninent, -,bsolu te mon archy. Population 1,436,785. '1erritory, 8302
square miles. Religion Catholie.

Plus IX. Pope of Rome, le the temporal Sovercign of the States of
the Churcli. Born, Dec. 23, 1792. Was alec-ted by the College of
Cardinals, Juae 21, 1846, nt the tige of 54. Eteetive Sovereignty
Population, 2,732,436. Territory, 17,048 square miles. Religion
Catholic.

Ferdinand IL., King of the two Siciliies,born Jfan. 12, 1810. As-
cended the throne Nov. 8, 1830 at the lige of 2Û. Government, limi-
ted monarchy,with acouncil. Population, 7975,850. Territory, 4i
531 square miles. Religion Catholic.

Thera are also Duchies in Italy-Parma, Modena and Massa ;and
the principality of Monaco. Neither should we forget the smaîl Re-
public of San Marino, in Italy, with 7,2<1M inhabitants, that of Andorre
in the Pyrenees, with 7.000--and that of the lonian Islands, with 208,-
100 inhabitants. la the Maditerranean, under British protection.

Otho King of Greece, was bon Junie ], 1815. He scended the
throne May 7, 1832. aged 27. The Government is a Iimiîed monar-
ehy. Population 926,000. Territory, 10,206 square miles. Religion
Greek Church.

Abdul Mec -cd, the Sultan of'lurkey, was bon April20, 1823. lie
.ascended the throne .July 1, 1839, aged 16. Government absolute
snonarchy. Population 9,545,000. Territory, 183,340 square miles.
Religion MNahmetan.

The foregoing outiine possesses .anusual interest nt the present tinta,
and will bie found useful as a matterf d:eterrace.

ELOQUEetCE OF ACTiox-Demosthenes and Dr.niel Webster agrea in
attrlbutiag eloquence to action. Boila proved tie thaory true by their
;action . A clergyman we have read of did the 3ame thing more dem.
onstrably. lis wife had just been buried, and hae was closing the ser-
vice over her grave. Stretching forth lais hand and pointing towaids
the grave, he said-"o There the wicked cease from, troublîng," and
4hea placing ies hand on hie breast he continuad ("and the weary be
et test.

A coon o&-r Goodale of South Orrington, in a communication
published in the Bangor Whig, on the subject of rxaising fruit, says :

411neyer knew a boy to steal fruit, whose father raisedi it himiselfand
I would say to ail persans who own land and boys, if you wish to make
thani honest, set out trees, and let them, see that it takes somuethirig to
-mise fruit."
.F'sÂa op I.it<ovaTioN.-An instance in given by SirWalter Scott, vary

jîleasantly, of a fanning mili introduced laco Scotland over a hundred
years ago, and the objections to its se-"Yoor ladysbip and the
stewart bas been plaased to propose, that niy son Cuddia should wvork
in the barn wi'a new fangled machine for dighting the corn froin the
chaif, thusixnpiously thwarting the wili of Divine Providence, by raisiug
wind for your iadyship's owa particular use, by hiuman art, instead cf
8olicitiug it by prayer, or waiting patiently for whatever dispeneatiori of
wvind Providence was pleased to send upon the sheeling hilI." The
fannring-mill, it seems, tvas introduced from Hollnd in the yaar 1710,
by Fletcher of Soltoun, and its use was publicly denounced fromn the
ýpu.pit, as mmpious. But innovation is not much fer ed aow ;and to
seta a farmer ploughing in the sanie furrow hie graucteire tttrned, îs tiot
so common as it was thlrty years ago.-Genessee .Fariner.

Daty uS Dusr.-Sandy Welsh tells a story of a rnan who was in the
country on a visit whera thav had no liquor. liehtd got up tivo hours
before breakfast nd wanted bis bitters.-None were to be had, of
course ha fait bad.

"Howvfar isit to ataverai" he asked. "Four tuiles."
Sa off this thirsty soul started-walked four miles in a pléasant frSine

of mind, arrived ait the Taven, andfound it was aT'emperance house.
TuE 1-Ioiss.-Why la the eaT cf'liorae ào interestiug a-part -of fils

anatomyl? Because it le one qf tbe -moet beautiftul parts ab'tat 'iim-,
and even moieintelligible thin the eye ; and'ai observ-r.ý7tthe horse.
cau tell by thé expressive motion of the'éars, alimost ail that, he illinks
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"'vVlien lior""sq or mules iiiari-li iii comiipny nilt, tlioî.e in fronît
direct ilîrir cars fiîrwsrdl tiiope ini th' rurnr direct tlt( lut luit ký%nId
mdnf those in rte centtre turnti ril la:ýcraMy o)r oa-crhis. Ilie wiloleiiîi
seeming thus to ha acruated hy onc fecling, w) icli watuclie3 thie go Iw -
ra! safety '

TuF lIoci's lr. onatural tri-ni cf i bg'- te mile
known, for the pi-tan re.îson ii. every imi't baud is raited agaiiýt
lhitu, aq if lia %vrre «' liosti.e hittinni enr,"a Fzrnre and an oriilaw
But it ig r-latedl hy Rev. Gilbert Whirc Oit thIs eiibject. tlint a iieigîi-
iouir ai lis kepi. ii balf-hrt-d Baniiîtu ýow, wlio Nas als ihick is elle
%-,a- long, aund wliî'qe lîally Swept lthe grotirul, until ghe waïe *ivn(ccn,
%"licîi --he s d oula tokeni ofagi', Iy the decay of lier tccrth andl
the ilecltie o-f lier fertîlity, and, was hrîi Itittead suid killel1 Fo r
tell ycars sIte pruduced two littcra anniially, of abolit teit, anid on~ce
aboie tneiîry ut a liuer. At a moderare contpitation, slIe was ai-
lowed tu have bren the moter of soute blre huadrad i.

A Lýitr OF IiLooo).-Dr. Diek esimîates te utuinber nf 'hose N% hin
!lave perishced dircîly or indirectly by the wîu'. at 14,0l00,000,000.
Elilti Iurrit, the learncd Bhac-ksmnith, hans taken tS' ctitmateu of Di.
Dick, nat etitnatiitg tho average qîîanîiîy of blnod ., al common eti-
%ed person. Suates that the blood ini tic veine of thiose (,urteen tliou-
simd millions would fil1 a circular lake of nmore ths n seventeen tmiles il%
cicuifireice, and tell ect deep, in which aIl the navies of the wforld
migît Rloat.

««IHirami, îuy boy," said a tender farlier ta htie son,. yoti must bie more
careful of yoursclf titan you are. Yon hava not gîin the consitutîiona of
soma 1",

««Doa't balieve a word ontî. Golly, I've got tîta constitution of a
boss. 'Iherc' aîn'r no break up or down to me. Doug il, if 1 don't
believe 1've got the Cotstiîution ofithe Utit'od States!"

ADVEayTISaaîa S INTiUE LoSDo ''itc.-"Jane, yourtabsence wvill
romn aIl, Tîink of yotîr husbaîd-your pu rents-your chîltîren. Re-
tura-rcttîru-alI may ba well-liappy. Ataxay t ata enclose the key
of the cupboard where tixe gin is."

AN UNEXPECTED QUESTîox.-Wben Casaubon first entered the Sor-
bonne it haed not bec-n rebuili.. Some one observad ;here is a hall
tvhera disputations have bec-n carriad on for fourhundred years. Cas-
aubon inquireI- WV/ut has beeui decidedi?

NoT rIiE ONLSr ONcE OF«TIE SORT-A cbap away dowa etiet, who
servad four days ou a jury, soys hae is so full of law iliaf it's hard work
for bîm to keep froin eheatîng som ebody.- Boston Liberator.

U.NEXEc-ED INt'oRAu&or.-Tha other day, while a monitor was
hearing a boy recite his lesson, the following passage oecurred.-
IThe wagas of sin je dearh !" The monitor wishing to get "lwage'>

out by deduction, nskad, Ilwhat docs your facher gat on Saturday
night t" Tho bny nn-j-vorod, "rdrunilc." - Ncw Y<,rk .ia,îdard.

CLEÂN 1{ÀNaiis.-Dr.Wall, once nt a dinner party,very unwiselypar-
sieted in playing with a cork in sîîch e manncr lis disqplayed a hand long
divorced from the lavatory. Oaa guesi happenerl to express hie sur-
prise to unother, and la reo loud ai whtspar axelaimeil, Il Henven.q,what
aclirty hand!h" The doctor overlieard, and tîîrîing sîarply round said,
"ISir l'Il bat you a guinea there le n dirtieria tha coînlaany!" « Donc,"
replied the firsi, sure of winniag. The guineas were staked ; and ilie
doctor showed lais other baud. Hie tvas judged to have won w'ithout
a dissentient voice.

INGERSOLL Woor. FAiit-We are happy diat our friands ta thig
Town proved successfl in their public spirited undertakîng.-For the
thret- days Inigtrsoll w-as full of Buyere and Sellere--aad muci' woI
changed bande cbiefly for lot, et fair rates ;-naxt yaar we look for
many U. S. aaighbours visiting titis market widî cashin thaîr poekets
-- aud if we are la existence and do go alaaad lu tItis locaîîty we shahl
ta-ke cana to remind tharn of the let 2id and 3rd of Jrne, and of the
Ingersoîl Fair. We may here point out to ail parties on bot sîdes of
the Liiiee, the great advantages -. hidi vouild flows froin free trade ba-
twaau Canada and the U . S -Such %,vool as sold bars for 15 cents
par lb is worth 27 cents in Rlic,etr, anîd the farniers4 ihere stty it 1-
reaily wvorth 33,-sudJ Wheat, M hicb liere brings 6s York, te wortlt
10s in Biiffkilo ;Otte, Pa, 13îrley anl Corn,---every thing, lu Short
are ia the sranc rîitio,aad tvould thera finîl a ready minaket.

Gaaczs PEA&s.-Lst wcek we wera jaresented by Mr. McFu, witb
s dish cf dalicious Green Peas. This ie about the earlies. lot we hav'e
lueurd of baiag broughlt te uxarkt.-7a. Gaz.-Is there no Green
Peas-in Doinais.

PÂxItLl,&M-iT.-The lest Gazrtte anouaces tlae duithe-r prorogation
of Parliamaent to the 241î of July, not tîxen to meet for the deF,,. tch of
business. Txa Exam' uer saye, it is geuerily utiderstontl that ihe cipme:
of assembling will ha about the begirîning of September.

BAtilc op Uc.-raCN A-m Proudfoot, E.,lias beeu uneini-
mously re-elected President, and Dr Wîdmar, Vice Presdent of titis

or means. inuttutou.
. Wlay le it a good siga for a herse to, carry eue ear forward énd tîxe A man anamed Wiliiam. Sparks was found ded in hie bouse in Ter-
otixer backward whea on a journey '1 Because tha stretchinug of the aolay Street, on Saday afteruoon laut, wit a wouud tn hie brest, evi-
ez -la coanyM directions, shows that he is attentive to every tlaing dandly.caused by t.he stab of a kîfe. Au iaquest%'vas held by the cori-
ihat 4à taklng place aroun'd him, and, whila he la ssidolng,b leannot ha ner, oa Monday monig, aud Septha Sparks (the %wife of thedce-ascd;
mxibh flttgued, or- 'ikely te becoie se. Fêw herses sleep wvithout and Hugît Bryson, w-ho resi'lad in te bouse, %vare comnisîred for tus!
itixt theii eas i abbv'e0iaat they mayreceive notice cf ?bjects ia ou a charge cif wilful nxîiurvlar. The ei idencc show-ad that both parties

,eyery direction. Iw'era dnatnk ut the time the deed %-as comni. it'a d.- Globe.
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THE WELCOME BACIC.

By ritiz& couic.

Sweet le the hour th;rt bringa us homne
Wliere ail will spring te nicet us-

WVlire irantis arc strivirig, as we comne,
To bc tie firet te greet us.

When tue world lins spent its frowns anti xvrth
And cure bren sorcly pressing,

'Tie sweet te turn frein our roviag parh,
Anti find a fireside blessing.

Oh, joyfully dear ic the hioreivard trneki,
If we are but sure of a ivelcomne hack.

What do we rcckon a weary day,
IfThougb lonely anti beni-litcd,
Ifwe know there are lips te chide our stay,

Anti eyes that will beain love blighlteti 1
Wlint is the worth of tisc dinmoud's ray

To the giance that flashes plensure,
Wbea the words that welcome back betrny

We form a heurt's chief treasure 1
Oh, joyfully dear le our liomeward track,
If we are bat sure of a wclcomc back.

A JEWISH WIFE.

'fle tlat heur found a t'irtuous wnfe, halh a -rea1et teasuTe lhon
costly pearis."

Such a treasure htýd tlic celebrateti teaclier Rabbi Meir foua. -H-e
st during thie wbole of eue subbatu day la the public school, anti in-

etructeti the people. During hie absence frota bis bouse, lus two sens,
both of thetai of uncommon beauty, and enligritenedin the Inn', died.
Hie suife bore theta te ber bcd ciamber, laid dicta upon tlic marringe
lied, and spreat a white cevering over their bodies. Townrde even-
iag Rabbi Meir came home. 1-Wbere are my beloveti sons," he ask-,
eti, cithat 1 may grue thet my biessiug î«-Il They aire gene te the'
schoul," uvas tlic anssuer. ci1 repcatedly looketi round flic school.'
he replieti, ce anad 1 di net sce, dcta there." Sire rcached him a gob-
let 1 he pi-aistil the Lord nt the gomng o'nt of tbe Sabbath, tirank, anti
aain nairet. I Wliere are my sons, that they mtQy drink of the cup of

-blesslnglI" "Theywxiinet be far off, siesaid, auntIplaledti oot be-
fore bita, that brumigrit ent. He wasinaa giatsome audrenial moot,
aud: w-hen he ha suiti grace after the mneal, she thns nddressed birn:
"Rabbi, with thy permnission, Iwuouditiflapropose îo'ibce one ques-

tion." «Ask,i tthen, my love!" ie repiieti. "A fewdtiys ago, a
pierson entrustcd somne jewels tu my cuusody, andi nets lie demantir
-ileta again: shoulti 1 give theta back again Î' -W i18Js a question,
sai Rabbi î1eir, - which mny surfe shouiti net bave thouglit it acces-
eary te ask. What! wouldest thon besitane or lie reiucr.ant te restore
te evcry eue his ouvu V' IlNo," she repliet, Il but yet I nhought in
best net te restore them. wiîbout acqunanting tbce therewith." She
dieu led huri te, ther chamber, and snepping te le d, took the wuhite
eoauering frota their bedies. - Ah, n-ky sonîs! my sous!" thus loudly
lameatedthedi father: ciMy sons! thec ligbs of my undcrsading; I
suas your father, but ye werc my teachers la trie insu!" The mother
tumnet awny anti wept bitnerly. At leagth she teok ber hushanti by
the liant, anti -sait, IlRabbi, didst theu flot tcach me that we muet net
ba reluctaut terestore that ushidi sas intrusti te aur keeplng t Sec,
' the Lord gave, the Lord bas talien away, nad bleEseti be fthe name
of thue Lord!':' IIBlesset lie tlic ame of the Lord!" echocd Rabbi
Mceir,,"and blessed be bie ane for tby sake tee! fer n'eu ; i h tilt-
teu, 1 He thiat bas founti a virtauu uvoman has a greaîcr treasre than
cestly pearis. She opencth ber menth with wisdeni, anti oci ber nongue
ise instruction of kirdaess.'"I

-Hon' TO MAILE DOUGE Nuis.-REcnPs-Takc 3 pinsa of swcet
milk, li Ibs. butter, 6 w-cii beatea eggs, 1 tea- cupfui of gooti yenst, jý

sua. ~ .cîur uiwAbna &U L Uît-s.-~~UtîVStt n

Pocts many sing of love, aa romantie youths mny drçam they realize
the soft delusion ; strong hearts mny swvear they break andi %viter
awny with unreqiiitteti passion, andi keen braie aay be turpeaby the
maddening glances of wvoman's eyca; but ari these~ to mee seemn wcak
and communi eiatons wfhen compared with the inteneeness of.ma'a
or womnan's friendz.ip-tîhnt pure, devotedl identification with eacb
othcr wluch two congenial souls experience whien the alloy of ne sex-
ual or animnal passion ruingles with tire devotion of the spirit. 1 coulti
gTo ilireugl fiery ordeals, or subiait with patiemk to e i keenest ter-
tures, cither of ininti or body, s0 that I feit the sustaining prescace of
one real friend.

llow s'eet, oh, friendsliip! is thy magic chairma
Our souls te elevate--our hearts to ivarm !
Witlîin thy realm ne diseord's jarring sounri
Is heard, aor Cain and Abel therc are foundi!
Congeaini frieadsbip brings the potent spel,
To bld the youag affections softly swell,
The sweets of foad society impnrt,
Whose cordial balta exhilerates the heart.
The friendly bosotin that can share our grief
Is tbc best saactunry te yield relief;
To quench the flery aspect of despair,
Aad case the labouring mind of hnlf its care.

WxV,:ow or BuRNs.-,An Engliali gentleman visiting trie widew of
Robert Burns, the Scottish poet, nt Ddmnfries, was exceedingly anxieue
te obtain somne relic of the bard, as he callcd it ; tbat iii, saie sciap of
bis handwriting, or any other little objeet that could be a iemorial of
thec deceaseti. "Mrs Buras replicd te all bis entreaties, that Bbc ba<I
alreardy givea away every thiag of that kind that wns remairkabe-, or
wluich she coulé! think of parting with; miat, Waeed, she Rail? ne relie
to give bita. Still the visitant insisteti,,and stil Mrs. Boras declared
her inability t0 satisfy hlm ; nt length pusecd by hie geod-bumoured
entreaties te very extremity, she ns geod-bumouredly suiti, siWell,
Sir, unlcss yen take myseîf, I renlly can tb'ink of ne orlier relie .(rclecs)
ofbixn that ia la my power te give, or yeurs te receive."1 0f course.
this closed the argument.

A.Nzcnorse.-An olti lady vras telling lr graadehuldren about soume
troubles ia Sceflanti, in thec orse cf wbich tire Chief cf ber clan lest
bis head. -It was ne great, tbing of a1liati, te be sure,' said fue eid
lady, a but it was a sat loss to himù.'

Maj«jor Nuah,. cditor of the New York Sunday 2'imeî-, im repyF te,
PirtLburgh. editor, wbo ceatendet bat an ciimmense fortune",was not
iikeiy te gis-e bappiiiess, effets te secide tbe question by liaving it iesteê
ia bis own persea.

Hon' TO Cr.EA- SILIýsUJ""aTva.Well kcpt sâil-erplateseldom re-
quires more tn te le waslîel cvery time it is-useti, with a swab, -o
soft brush, in strong soap -suds. 'Soft seap le-liest. 'Rince the articleè
In dlean, sof:, hot waîer, andi wipe dry, wbiic 'hot, with-a Iinen toewel,
ufter wlucb, it must be n'el rulibeti witb r'oft goal sllr. Wfi basbe.
comne duli. nd greasy Iooking, .after washiag aurd wiping, dlean it n'ei
with e piece of laaucl, wet wiilb spirit, or coion whiskey, dippedl
in powvdered.chaik, or wlîithxg. Let tbis dry, àan chérn riiù h off with
a soit, dry briisb, takiag care to, clear ht eut gf the eass-ecl4 eduxe, a
then polish with soft leadrer.

The insides of cofl'ee and, tea pets muet be =cureti frequeatly wih
woed ashes andsoap suds. For-s anti speons eould ie leanetidaily
wvith dry whiting culy. The stains madie upoi sbese, b'y boiled'-eggs,
can casily be reinoveti by rubbing tbe-spots,.wiffi table zait> whulc wet,
ai-ter washiag ia xvarm watei. The black spots upen castors, saltcel.,
lere, &c., tnay lic takea off byrubbing flxem with~ fiaanel we wifl
spirite of hartsborn, and dippeti in powderedmaglesu whcrt dry, rub
off wvitb a brush anti leaflxar,

Silver filigree,. anti il'sted ornaments, tiiet bave 'beçonie tarnished,
anti arc tee delicatjeto te cleaneti la the corrmor way, sheulti ha
seaketi for a fews minutes in one part spirite hertshorn, te l'o par;e
wnter; thea rulberi ver gcntly wlth, e sofi leatiserP afterwards diP,
ping them la hot water an~d dryilg dxciii witb.a cxbîicbandkercb.*ef.
-A griculturi8t.

mix it ith the cgge; dien stûr in tic fleur, wblch sbould aise- lie How TO RrsuOVE Ruer rniovr b''sL-oLs r&rrn..-Rnb tue
warmcd; lieat.the butter anti peur it over tic dougb, higsùzg.hot,anti -spots with any tinti cf -softanimtal fart. anti lày the -nlleliy 'a>
;vork it wciin a; tien uddthei yeast (breuers' yenst le best, anti can ped la thick p aper fer two or three-ýd&ys; then, after cieaig oes~ b
sîsusys be gos-la winter,) anti n'on tic Mus unti tic bands corne ont rae vi &apiece cf sofnflannel, rab ibe. ep6uwelI-tt V e d
decan. Set it te risc ia a warinplace~ ; nd. when: ligbt eaougb,hlave rotten stone îuud: weteoil, sfne hcbà h pis ms.eocby
rcatiy a liread, shallow boler, balf filld with boilingilard j eut, off' rulibing. uvifl pew-tered emaàry on of.ltbi;dierosuua
fromthesi deugli, places aboutan inch andi a haif eacb wayJiaalozenke, 'Be Ïiihaè *it finely-ponvdcrea chbai, or inagacaii.
or dianuonti shape, andi druip tieta into the lard, Wicn of a liit TpM?4 rEa -- - a
brosun, and puffed out on bothx aides, the y axe donc,, taie thelmout cf id gaCsi1e, or- palm-elo1-seâp into.seft,hotn'atere debvéver.1t .
suti a skimneri tiina ticm on amcolander; rernove tbem.tOebroad [boileaad.stirie qu1te-amneoth-; turni;tuith atk;ctrtbcblnIi8ûw~l
dLshes, and sprinile thenu, wluilc bot, with -palvenet Î efsgr osi-neeg niancr ana,-n3ê-hb a~
Parc lard wiil net bublile whien boiliaig hot.- and mruet lie triedby caddu oun S-fo
tirowing.irutoit asuxali piea cf thec dougi; sie, if a: thue boiliag grclepaam;oeriloe:nI in-tItiesb il,
point,'bubblswlU iastailtly fkrin arotuxt it.m-Â4grculturiçt, anti put crue or, cveWy wash'nanà..
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SCIENCE AINI Mi-IlAiNICS. 3

~ <~~1Dtinctive terni mercly an expression of degre. For instance, copper
__________ranks , ry highi iii the scille of conducrors ; ani air occupies a vcry

kow rat.& aîrîong iiisoiators ; yet, an eiectric shock will Poutner pass
PROTECTION 0F BUILDINGS FROMI LIGHTNING. ibrougi a short inteival of air than aiong a long copper 'vire. This

fact is dependtnt on a law, the due observance of which, can aionte
"If there lis one time more than another,> onys a laie vrriter on ensure the efflcary of nny protecting nppnraîis. Another modifica-

tlectriite, -"in which man feels that hae ia entirciy in the bande of One lion la n conducting body of a comparatîvcly higgb clam , il s capezictly,
miightier than himseif, in %%hich ail his personal pride sinks in ihe con- j whichi exercises an important influence overi us conducting power.
viction of bis utter helplessess, it is then the foiked boita of heaven Thus an elactric charge, which %viii pass stifely and quielly along an
giare about bita witb frigbîtful brightnesa. and the dread artiilery of ordinary copper wire, wvili deflagrnte and burm alp, entireli', an ex-
dia skies stuns lit wit ilis deafaning peals, and shakas the, vary tremaly' fine wvira of the sanie kind ofînetal.
earth on which hae trends. Then I say, ilt l3 that his conscience tells The mo5t important things to ha consitlarad in the choici, of iight-
him howv antirely dapendant hae la; and lice, in a montant, the next ning rods, ara, ibat tbey sbouid consist of good condîîcting ma-erials;
eash might ha to him the instrument of daath, wlthout bis having the good capacity ; and sbould have a gond connexion with moisiture in
ashghteat power to avert his fate. In respect to tha other great and the eau îb. In addition to ihesa, the area of their protecting influence
irtasistibla powars of nature, man, in some sort, seeka ilien out-the shouid ha regrarded ; the number of roda required for aacb building;
ligbtning's flash sceka out bim. It la truc hie may go to shores wbera their posiiionla epe al cases ; and tie modes of arranging îhem.
tluunder-storais ara leas violant, or to others where they are much WihCgr otecauln atrasepoa atarcn
more violent than in his owa lantd; but regardiag il gaacrally, liglit- îruton meardti ihe undutin. niyas mdi ther bconad-a hic oldse

anins a re see frms lc; it cons aeust sas i n no an the lie batwaaîu copper and iron. M. Pouillet makes the conducting
endete s 1 ousalea;it orns 10Us,50 0 seak 'i sesonandpourer of copper from 5ý to 6ý limncs that of iron ; Dr. Priesîly nuakes

out of season'-its geographical distribution is leas restricted than that il 5 limes -as much ; and Professor Faraday 6 2-Sulis timues as much;
of ay oherof atur's rantphaomaa-tapasa, erhas, X.-sO that, afiar having determnined the sactionai area of nu efficient cop-

With tItis startling admonition before hlm, let aay ona of the rend-paronirnoafabu6lmstataevlipseshesm
ar fiee bevton as orammn adcutth ubro conducting powar. Iron, however, ivili not maka durable and efficient

erligg-oserlatihs paus fagorh ood.t adc ha theiater ofH condiietors, unicas tlîay arc enîireiy coated witu sitl'er, goid, copper,lighnin-ros i hi ow neghbohoo. Des ie esiate Heor tin, ta consequence of iheir iiabiiîy t0 muai, or oxidate, by the ac-
thinks thara may be one on the village spire, aad perbapa anothar on tien of the iveatier.
yon tail chimaay ; but whare aise, hae knonrs aot. Now hz la led te
ask Wshat is the cause of tbis apparent neglect T Why this consum- As to the capacity to be givan tn a mod, it bas been decided by
mate audacity in tnfiiag witb tha etarnal laisa of nature by aracting common consent, that, thea sectional area of oaa composed of coppar,
monuments and inviting dovn the fire of heavan, and providing no should vary from n circle oaa haîlf of an inch to threc-fourths of an
miens of conductiag it safely away i The laading tensons for this, incb un diametar, tha largar area baîng for vamy tali conductors, and
are, first, the comparativaly few accidents by lighiagu; second, the the amaliar, for shorter onas. And aow, la respect to the form of the
vary rasant adoption of lightning protectors; tbird, the want of confi- rods, il ia quiîe immaierial yhatiier iîey ba square, round, or fiat;
dee ini thte afficacy of the latter; and fourth, their coat. but let it b-ý remembared, iliat, la ail cases, cadi conductor should ba

Alîbough tha extremae magnitude of accidents by ligbtaing cannot as antira and as straigbt as possible, prasanting a seingle point to the
bie otharvise than recogaized by ai, and the almoat cartainîy of sone clouds, with the apex uipped witb palladium, or gold.
one or more buildings being tha markad victinms at avary season ; yct 0f ail consiularaioas, tue most important la a gond connexion witlt
each man builda with the chance of bis adificeoet baing tbe fatal oaa. the caî-th, which ia so v.ery casantiai, iluat .%ithotit ibis, ail other pre-
Amongst se mnaay, the chances are so niuch la bis favor, <bat hae wiill cautions wii ha la vraia.. It la not eaough that the conductor enter
rua the rlsk ; or cisc hae comas to the stili more unphilosopbical con- 1the aarth ; for it mtîaî penetrate ilt to me depth, la fact, tili it reachea
clusion, that, as stormn after etorni bas iaft hlma unscathcd, so wili le the subsoil, wbare itla s all iîapregnaiad witb water. Ia order i0 re-
for evar bc safe. duce the destructive action of this moistu-e (the oxydation of the

Witb regard un the very recent discovary of mens of averting tha matai), and at tbe anme rime to giva tbe buried portion of the con-
affects of ligbtning, il wiil ha ramambared that it was not until the ductor evary facility for disslpating, is charge, ilus hatter that the rod
rnxath of June, 1752, that mankind knasv wbat ligigning raily was. should terminale by several branchas ln a sunken bcd of ivali-burat
Thpn it was that Dr. Franklan first drew down iightning from the charconi, wood ashas, or spant tan bark.
clouda, by means of a kite, and pmoved its etira idaatity wvith alectri- Another important point toecconsidared, la the situation and posi-
city, which, discovery led hlm te the construction of ligbîning conduc- tion la which the roda ara te ha placetd aftar thay are put un. la I
tors. But bafore treatiag of these, parhapa il may bc ititfrtstiig tu casas, uluey sluouid tic elevata above cvery other point of attraction,
giva somte of ihe precautions adoptad by the ancients, la ordar te pro- at least, four ies the diarneter of the area te be proîected ; Say, la
tact tbemsaivas againsi this cfîehareal ira."' Accordiag to Harodotu, a common-slzad bouse from 10 to 15 feet aboya the top of the highest
the Thracians, la limes of ligbtniag, wvare la the habit of shooîing ar- chi.mney, or other object extending aboya the roof. And as bafore
rowa agninst tba sky, to repel it front the eartb. Augustus usad te iatimatad, tha intagrlîy and upright position of the rods should be
retire into a cava duri"g thandar-storma, on the straagtb of an opinion imainaiiad, as far as practicable, nvoidiag, alan, ahl abrupt angles and
then pravalent, that li£!htningy neyer peaetratad inl tha gmnund more short tumais. If a bouse, barn, chnmcb, factary, &c., ha locaîad in the
than five <cal deep. Tue amparors of Japan, lu la aaid, possaed, a imaat lmgbrodoec teaa nyoaota apo
rafinement-on thua mode, by building raservoîrs aboya the caves, int tactad, the danger of ail the others wili, tbereby ha incraased. The
which tbay re-irad, and kept tham constanuiy filled ifi waîer, la or- rcmedy, la sncb a case, la an obvions, that noiag la necessary to bc
Ider, as tbcy tliunght, to put otut 'ha fire of the liglutaiag.. Auguistus, added on iluat score.
who appears to bav-e been tcrribiy nlarmed at this elaniant, used, alan, The qiestion aow prescrits itacîf, How are the roda to hae affixed

te wenr a seal-skin clonit during storma, on accouait of ils aasumned un the building, by conducting, or hy instîlatiuig etaples- Our une-

protecting efflcacy. Tue Romns used un bud ai-ekia tents ]ite quivocal raply %vouid bel by ronduciîng sitaples aot ihose eovered

whicb lea nmid retired ; and the slic-élamîis of Caveanes, aver)nt athe witb copal varaish, or inauinted by nerk"s of glass bottle.q, as bas often

prascrit day, wear bat-bands of serpent skias for the ane purpose. heen rccomîrnndad by wrltems on this silhýect ; for, lei iî bc remamber-

T1ibieritîs wore n chaplet of laurel, wbancvar hae drendcd danger from cd, îluat the flash, %%hiclî may hava fomced its way througb many yards

n alorm, ih a balief that lîgbîning neyer toucbed the foliage of tbe of air, wotilîl find no difficuliy la pnssqiag an0 s'igbt obstaicles as thase,

laurel. And il is a notorinus fiecl, that the Amarican Indinn, whea- i1f sruch n direction fome apato elibngspabrviuy
levec the sky weurs te appeatrance of a thuader-storni, quit their pur- prcpared, or "Ifait out." It Ian v-1wl-estaibtishe-d îruîh, thnî, if a con-

suits and take refuge under the nearest bachl, with the full assurance ductor pass near n mass of metal in tr'lemnble connexion with the earth,

that the alectric boîta neyer scatha that trac. the flash wili sonuetimes dividc itacîf b)etwecn uhe two chnnaela, oae
If tbe ancients were thus industrions to use whnt, la ubeir la!norance, portion of it coaîinuing ils coursc dowa the rod, and the other portion

beéy tbought to be the mens of sifcty aigainst an agent, the r-,tîirc lenving it to pursue the side-path. Therefore, la ordar te allaviata
of which ulucy knemv littie or nothîng, and thc aciion of wiuich ihey thia" inîctral diEcha-rge," or <leviation from the main channel, ail -es-

knev sîil less, bow much more dues il sceta to ha the duîy of the pcîed vicinal alectrified bodies sbouid ha united to the conductor it-

prescrnt genemantions, Nvho both understand ibis agent and the menas .self, by mru frcnlcwrso ana hn ftebidn
cf nvarting ils efiicts, to avail îluemselvas of the advaatagcs cf thcir prcdîa«pnsecd, by the antecadant inductive action, te share wiih the rod,
kaowledge, and cmpioy the reinedies thuey have nt ibeir command. in conveying navy the fluid, ict it ha donc in gond s-ooth, withont an
Neot n year passes vrithout aumerous casas cf buildingsabalas strnck explosion, without a fracas, as the Fecanptias tai it. l
4y lightning, for wnt of proper protection, particaiariy-harais, which, Conductors sbould nakthcr ha painted nor vztmlabed,ashtwod
iuù conseqiience cf tlie humid gasas ascanding-from the aewly-gatherad diminish their coaductiag power. If mnade cf iron, they shouid ha
c rops, are pecnllarly liable t0 titis iajury. The aacasity and value cf coated %x lit matai, ns before s-igged, and may bc cectad n aiiler,
Ilghtning rads are obvions and nccd no furuher comment. or bot aide«s, or ends of n building, nt a distance cf about four imne

AMsedietific kncwlcdge lins now oblained ire proper rank la car from the waiis, suppcrted by irofl saples or wooden supports.
*eboýuie,bnt few of our tenders en ba ignorant of die fluet, that ail Thus we have aadrnvored te point ont he aacessity and vane of
z=uttr us divided int two generai classes, conducteou- and =o-con- lightaiag-rcds, and flihfuliy deacribe their thireeercieristics, wilhowt
ducti>stscf aectrucîty. Tiiese amcsibowcver, ara only comperaliva ; entering mach ir.îc thecreticalT MiaUations or trivial dctail -Aae-icau
for the twoc lans1eq-pndually margi- iitu eae ct'sr. lenving tia dis- .<riutit



lRE4 Al>-ENE?~E F M1ITCHELL. Flia, aad Grain ore scarccly changed. file statements9 of polato

TIhc Eniglîli paliers by the jlne,îca, wluch arrîved nt l3ostun on 'l'lie expor.8i are chiclly confincd tu the United States.
the 13111 inFt., hanve conte to band, nnd contain iintc.esting accoutiîs Money plenty ; accommodation liberal.

of hetilaluflýltct 1, heEdiorof h'Ilpliyqical fore"' paper, th Biiko France improving in business.
of he uai~ Mtch 1. te Eito ofth John MAlcheil hus been aantcnccd 14 years transportatiôn, andi the

Unitru iisliiiitiii. MiR. 'Mclîdl, Siiiiîh O*Iicn, and otlaere, %'ere came day uas sent tî, Cork andi shipped as a convict to the prison
tried un:ler the nuthority of an Act of Prirliament passedt i cel hulks nt Bermuda.
thijr case. The jury, in the case or O'B3rien, could not ngree, and No outbreak bas yet occured, but an ominous -silence prevails.

e John O'Connell ie severe on the Government; he denounces it most
hae oonsequently escaped for the present. But, in Mitchell'a case, fierccly.
they in a blhort timue rettîied a -.eîdaAt of -guÂlàt) lic %,tas sert- Mitcheir*s parting with. Jbis family ivas dceply aWfeeting. Hic pro-
tenccd the next niornimg t0 14 years transportation t the prison pcrty is confi-cated.
hulks at Bermuda, nnd almosti minedîately sent off. Ilis property eThe Unit cd Irishman is suppressca. MitchelYs family was adopt-
wvas confiscaîed. The in.lignation of tlic 1epealer,; of both sttnsc by the association andi people.

iTrifiling disturbances have taken place nt London, Bradford, andi
ut ~,aL&iî~ i,~ad a anun,~4 ,rdcCis A~e hotuelî:l Manechester, pnncipally by Cbartists and Irish sympathizers. Somne

pitch. Tric division between the oid and yuung 1relhîîad liit i.s ririgleaders %vere arrestcd by the police. The wo-kiagt classes ara- in
hikely t0 be liealed up by tlic course the Govertmant lias taken ; andi great distreasl. It is supposed the Goverrament -will adopt extensive

a moe frmiaLl opobiionilin e. erorgnizd rrranstE nlan -cmi graton ns theý relief.
a moc frmiableoppsiton dan verorgaize aginstEngand On the e-vemag of âlay lst, the Govertment annouaceti two very

imany piruicâ1aîis auJi uritngç.îuLr hae J*uiiàd in iti Rcptul JîuCimportant ineasureâ for Irelarrd. The flrst of these measures leaves
ment, and ut their mietings passed reolutions struîigly cuiotîdenna- the Irish counties the use of the instalments dute 'jatler the Eigbt Mil.
tory of tîxe conduct of the Govertiment. lions Loan, for the next ilîree years, to ba emtployeti in public vvorks ;

Wlie Mr Michel, ws akedif b ha an thng t sa w d th sectiad extencis the county franchise to- all occupants of-laad rateti
Wlîc Mr 1~tîclcli wasaskd ifho ad ny îîin 10 ay hy £8 par ycar.

sentence aliould flot bc passed, lic reriarkcd .- FuANca.-laris gecerally tranquil. Small niots had takea place;
-1 lae t0 say that I have Uen found gui;ty by a packed jury- wvere gencrally put down. The Natiortallkssembly is-stronglyguard-

by a jury of a partizan, sheriff-by a jury nlot empanneleti cvenace- cd eby troops.
coîdiiig to the iawv uf Enigland. I have beeni ound guilîy by a pai.ked Tbey are beginning te legishate incearuest. Thay lmvL! deteèrmined
jury obtaintd by ai uggle, a jury ilit etiîpaîînettud by a blieriff, but by tu break up the Louis Blanc systcma of organdzation of labour, Nvhice
a jugglcr. madie sortie disturbances amongat- the -workment.

The lîgh Sheniff-Ily Lord, I dlaim the protection of the Court. Ncew disturbances ut Lyons. The Miaisters to the Unitedi States
Mr. Mitchoîl-Txis is the reason I objeet to sentence bcing passed are said t0 be appointed.

on me. Prince Louis Napoleon entcreti Paris in disguise, but was oarreti
Tîxe Judge denied the imputation of thc prisoner, and procedcd te0t Rleaîd ctae bm eh cn.ao

pass sentence, after which the following scene took place: Txe police have arresteti Blanquir andi Floccor. Louis Blanc àe ta
Mi. Mitchell liaiiiig expresscd a wislî to addr.ess the Court, was be tried with others for the conspiracy of the 15th May.

'lTle law bas noiv donc its part, raid the ueno gldhrandito -inake the present one ineligible for the next.
Groîva andi Govertiment in Irelanti are now Eccure, pursuant t0 act of PRussî.-A violent riot occurred at Berlin, on the niglît of the
parliament. 1 have donc my part aiso. Thrce inonths tigo I pro- 1 2Oîh ;nîany people -ware hart, by thxe National Guard.
iniseti Lord Clarendon and is Government in ii country, ibat 1 AVSTr! AND ITALT. -TUe Austnins defeateti the Italiatisat Lakte
%would provoke bim into bis court of justice, ns places of ibis kind arc Ledrcr.
called, and tUiai 1 would- force bi publicly anti notorîously t0 pack *DNmA i-The Danes attacked the Germans at Sunderhill Chies-
a-jury against me 10 convict me or cisc that 1 would walk a frc man wi~g and defeatcd ihcm. The combined Swcdisb, Russian, and Dan-
out of ibis court, and provoke him to a contest in anoîber ficld. My taTi fiecla off Copenhagen. P>rince Constantinie was on board.
Lord 1 kncw I was Eetting zny life on that cast ; but I kanew tbat in No ncws from China or ladia.
teitlitr caise tbe victorv, ehoulti ha with me. Neither thc j-tryr noir thce The thc officers fouad guilty ot robber and burglary ini tbe cityiudgee, noi any othier inan la this- court, presurnes te imagine that it is
a ici tmînai vho standsjn ibis dock. 1Murmurs of applause, '.hich 1 f Mexico, were sentenced by the court martial toe hong on the 25th
police endaavorcd t0 repress.) 1 have ,hown vhiat the law is made ot lltimo- Gcne rai Butlerhbad approvad the c-entence. Lieuits. Hure aad
in Irn landi. 1 bave eliown that the Govcrnmcnt in Irel-and sustains Dutton belong t0 the Pensylvania volunteers , Tijlden, it is said, bc-
itscl-f b> pancket uics,by partisan judgcc, by peijureti slieifeâ." long- lu the second regiment of infantry, or regulars. If this bc the

Baron Lcfroy-Thce court cannot -It bere, t0 hear you arraign the case he muet ha Lieut. P. Tilden, a gradluatc of wcst Point, in the
jurors of thîc cotuntry, tuie.qherifra of the country, the administration of class of 1840:
ofjustica, the tenure by wich tlic Crown of Eaglaad boids this court- GEZIERAL T.AYL- m.-The fiands of Gcneral Tayjor calleti a aponta-
xry. neous meeting atLafiyctte Rall ihisevening, %whcn anumbar of tbose

'Mr Mi'cheil -1 %iI not say. anythîng more of the kînd i but 1 say opposedtt Gea. Taylor antereti the Hall anti brokie up the mriacting,
ibis benhestables, &c.

Baron Lefïoj-An>isn yout wîsh to sny wve wiil hear ; but but .1 Uc Western paper out %xest in peaking o.aBanhirupt outihere,says
¶rusîy5oix::,ýkeep yoursc:vîîm îU;îet 'iîhyu wjdmn obas bruite e,.cry Bank arnd Sixbbadi day 1baîbas bean ini that State

muet Euggest t0 You. frthe laet llve 3'er.
Mr Mrcu.î.I hve cîct ai thuug thabucnes frm te ~ Tha new and beu.1ful cathedral ofDctroit vvill bc dedicated on thxe

under a sîrong cense of du:y. 7 do not regret any thing 1 have donc,: 9hc ae
and 1 bli- vc that the course vvhich I bave opencti is only commeaced. Swir q- rrtG.-A- trial of épecd recendly occurred on theiHuti.
TUe Raman %vho saw bis5 band barning te ashe-5 before tUa ty rant, son river, betai eea t'ha Handtick Hudson and Alida. The-AUda-beat
rpromise 1 that thrcc hundird -hom~d foisoiv out bis entarprise. Gan 1 hy 13 minutes. making the trip, 156 iles, In 8 boura î minute.-N'o-
rmt p'omis- ;.oukinz at his f1 acnds, niho surrounidcd the dock> for one, thin ia saiti cf the î.îde, but abe prcbabiy hati a floodi Ixaf way, that ta
for îwo, for tbre, a o udcs I o Poughkepme. 1MTSA loud about cf exultation livre raing ibrough the court, accom- HMILA1ESpaiti Uy immense cheaning, clapp-ang of bands, and great manifesta- Thfolwn begi-steîic.Iargepcisaec-fte

non c ecitmet.thre places:-i
ARRIAL OF HE AKEPICAToronto Jonc 14.-Hanailton June 14. Moatreul June 13.AR]VL0 H MRG!Fàour, pe.r barre]l...i 1 3 £1 1 3 £1 -4 0

Wha, perbushei ... 0 4 6 O 4 1 O 5 6,- 5t'N DATrS LATER FIIOUX EttSoE. IBarley, par 48 lbs. ... 0 2- 7 O 2 -4 0 4 6
NtYoJoa1,88. Rye, per 56lIbu.O..0 3 0 O a 0 0 -3 .9NEv OEJne14 84. Oats,per.341bs. 0 19 01 3. 02The Steamship .Americiz arnvet nt. Boston hast night. She madie Peas Per go p0 lU. O .. 2 ý9 O2O O3the passage in 10 ays 8 hours-,. The quicl<ccî t1ip on record. Oa0ch2e bari2OO O1 0 ~ i 10

.Fon-Wsîrr Cna,27 61 2e Suteo,27 a28 ;' H>,.pe ton . -l .. 1 0 0O 0 18 01 10 OLivrz-,\oL, Juna 3rd. Potatoes, per bushel... O 4 6, 0 3 9 (>4- O
Oreas 6 n27.Beef;pe 00Olb&ý..1 *7 6 &.I -. . 5ýW7'tat-Un*hed States andi Canada, whitc £at eixcel, 7zm 7d a 8-Pz. k PiOIti .. 2 6 0 17. '6 . 4 10 A>àrdOr orn, per quarer,32 a36s 6Jrpr...... 0O 4 0 Os - O 7.

-<x1lî.MaZ]4 d 2s erbare.Butter <fresh) par lb.. 0 O JO 0 0.8 Q I O
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